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During the ll~epQratiOil of t11 tnesig' !:'ec:eived tn.w'!b
~ luabla advice from Dr.• [lO-ward lebb, J?:" of the i')epal'tment of
Engli b of southern Illinois University, waf) as ctcd a my advisor.
Dr. Webb has given me inv~l~ble critical and friendly advice in the
n:iting of th1 thesis.
r have a similar debt of sevc?:ol yers stand1ng to Dro uOi"ry
Taot'nton Moot's, fer ~is UI)4'!n-i/31on of my st"ddy of :Dl~R!A'Mrt, §ed'!!a
.9.£l:;,;r.£~•.•,Si'on51and bis e ments on the paper I wrote ab tl'enne"seo
\vilHams at toot time., l'bl3t otuuy StJgscstP-ti the PQssiblU..ty and
value of ell.1 otte.
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E'~ea-yartist has .Q basic premise pervading hi whole lif •••
snd thklt Jlt'embe can provide the ,a.mpuheto eV0l:ything he creates.
Forme the 400U.llatin.. ?remis¢ has been the need fot understanding
Gi?ld tenderneos and f.ortitudo emong !ncUviw .1s tl:"apped bycl.'l:eum-
stances.l
e~tremel" contt:overs:al. NO. Iig the questions eoncendng s works
are 'Whether he is a poetie dr~tiet 01' a sensa tiooa 1 and b~a.a1tre. .
not co !earned withthesc quesdons~ because th \-;titer believes tbat
tue private worl af frustrated~ maladju ted., Qnd weak lndivldu lS$
ehe etenlal out of the deap~ra&ely fleeting is the great magic trick
of human existence. u2 Although he asserts that Utrutb is irsglMn'"
tary, It) he optimistic 111maintains that ''menpity ~ d love each other
ttWil'e than tb~y permit themselves to l~nmv.'t4 Williams SS$e~ts toot
b'*, "A"~
lTennesse~Wil1iams~ 0 ad in Lincolnett,Tenn ssee
tviJ.liem~h n W.J1. XX.II! (Feb'i."U.lQ' 16~ lSiS) , U6Q
2T~nnea$ee WilUams~ rt'lbe Timeless world of a If ay, i' .=.~=-=r,;:-
tat f: {~~ewYOt'k; t~e\JDirect10iilG 130 <S} 1950):1 ). i •
l ]:bi.!. ~ p~ v:U.1.
4Ibi~., p. ix.
2i-:
gersow.llitiC$ J and he strives to portray that ~hieh \TlU enable . n
tiJ niWe a better undfiu."stand~rij; of 1nd:i.vidu~1abe3:'rat· OUG. w ts
til"" viewer too feel sYl.ipath}!' for the weak peJltSOl caut;ht in tit w bof
fl .•uat1ii'~ti()n. He does not suggetlt tnat the solutioue luad0 by the mis .•.
t;l.tided per-acms are Siitisfaetory ilnSliet'S ce thetr pr~M,·' Uj but he
shews that these re answer tnat particular 1nd1vidu~ls
WUliatii writes aboot sensi.tive per.sons 'Wn{;l 're conr..tsed b
the h,.'lT.shneaa of what thi:!y eoa$id~r to be reality.
I try to
.1 don't:
3'}!'as:; I havE, tri.<;ks in my Ot:.ket~ ~ ha\fe thill S up r••y $leave. . t
! ~lm the oppes ita ()f a stage agieian. Ie gives ,/,OU,iUusi()~.that
has the al'peariMt.ee Of,2tNth. I give you truth in the ploasad:
disgu1se ot iU:usimh
plete Uu..9ioa.~ but, va the ather hand, WiUl.iilius grees with
T. r, E1iot--"litmU!mk:in~ eaUllOC bea very u"lUcilrecHty.tt3 Conseqently,
. '(!1Ul:iams, Ii Stre~tear t~amcdDes'.re (l;~wYm:k: I';' New
~i.ractii)llS took, 194i3:p':l3'r;- ,. --
'J,
.oIUUams!t ~c Gj.~ ..~..•1£. .aq.Ji'~~ (U\!'(4 1C•.rk: '.the tun· Cl.nssics
ikw Directions. 945)~ p. 4.
3T• s. ttUot~ HBu~at ~ort{)n.ll" l.~~~t!.t~, $l'Z.U~~~..2,..~<!.1t
1909"'1935 (NewY;Jd~: Hareol,u:t. nr4ce and Company, 19l0), p. 214,
11";;4j:44. Qi,h.'}ted in Tetmessee 111110018, Camino Rea (rrew "lor·:
r if »-rectio. s BookG, 19!)3), }h 150. ",
theme of Ulusiol1 wnich he need to clarify for himself~ Also, the
cbaract~r.s ofehts play may be reg~rde as the 8i:chetypos for aU the
majot' cnaracters of his other Yo:rl'Eh There are, of ecurse , v.rious
changes; butt basl.eally, one finds a stmila:rity ;i.n personality and
circumstances. Sometimes th.ere i a £tJf;ion of t iO chGS'4lctet's into
vne. Moreover~ there is a allarp division betl"een the. insensitive pel'''''
sons nd the sensitive ones. 'Ibe sensitive are obsassed..-rith finding
sometbing t:~ hold them to thai" l. n beings~ who can then give th
a eeasen for be· g. In additiofil> the ensitive people lack the
ability to communicate in Q conventional wmnert and they lack lusts t
into ttl~ir cap;lbiliUes. they seek release ft'~ their frustrations.
Someturn to e';~l~pletesc peth~ou" 1 insanity o¥' death; others turn
to tbe po~t1al encape of neuroses; and scmCj finding no escape from
trutil~ face actual t'eal1ty. The nseas t!ve persons .v fA rec:.soning
.~fer nbich gives them ~ control u~er the less~reasontn~mt ds. '£bey
dG not understand the !~rational behavior,and, furtharmore~ use the
sensitive persons to gain ~heir m~ satisfaction. There ie ~ ~ecu~rent
contrast of the sensitive persons ldth the insen 1tive thT.oushout the
words of Williams.
Wi tams' view of the insensitive man is less elusive than his
view o.f the sensitive one. ~le bold and the s If-sufficient member' of
society do not talte ttine to question themselves c··rthe1f:' soci.ety.
They care not ai-stubbed by reaHt:;v and. r.espons1bi.U.ty~ nor conceeaed
vita mat others fetU about. tltenl4 'lbey 8l.'O not it'Ustrated, beeaus
they flll'e not compulsive; 'WMt ley have, Clwy acc~pt. T41ey do not;
fight against wrm:j.gsor injustices. but accept b1i.nc:ily.. They have no.
5cOtnJ,'lBssion J;or sensitive persons, because they do not understand them.
They are not ;:B:verseto torturing the weak people by ignori.ng them or
using them.
1he insensi" ':ve per scns coukd g.S'in fi'tend.ohip from those they
disdain and use. The sensitive ones could gain assistance from those
who have strength. Instead there is a conflict, because neither type
understand1>t:the other.
t~e purpose of this paper is to examine the character~types
vlith which l-lil1iams is vitally oncezned, His are individuals trapped
by circumstances. Each has a conflict of illusion with l"eality.
Since Battl~..£f, AllSel.1it is the first work to include all four sensitive
archetypes and the incipiilent vietV' of the :insensitive persO'il.s; this
play is discussed at length.
Chc3pter I includes a short synopsis of the play in order that
characters in re ationship with their a~tions can be fully deve~oped.
All four major protagonists are sensi ive individuals, but they hav~
differeilt reasons for being so. Since their fll'ustrations are derived
from similar basic needs, it is necessary to showhO\\1each reacts
differently_ No one central character is portrayed as the insensitive
n~n in this pl~y. However, with the exception of the four protag-
onists, the r~ining persons fall into this eategory. A st~dy of
them is included, because they serve as an important contrast wU:h
the sensitive persons. A more extensive investigation of the sensi-
tive persons is presented. because Williams is m inly concerned wit~
them. The motivating forces behind Williams' lonelY7 insecure,
repressed) and frustrated people are explained. And.• since WilUC'lms
I _
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prefe-rs 0 deal t;~itb the sensational aspects of humanbehavii'X', tni""
W'citer bows the e' iOllS to \:Jh1chhis characters t'1~wpond.].
1)10 enrctlol<:lt:,:i.ea.l order has been fcllO"4le in pacing th f01,oHing
tOY rUG full definition of each arehetYFth
ri.can .r la. u.2 a study of the
lNQattempt is made to sbow tUll1ams as ;,1, pt'odt.u.:l:: f his ~H
cbs~s$1ona.. Alt:holl8hhe 'iI~U:e.s <!bout ~\f:'V'ot'$:l.()!'tG of U)!'.AphOIUaniul'
~yp~011 ;):1. ,. homose .Ud.11ty~m.as~h;tsm~ n dis1.!lt and r.lent 1 d",.;eueracy,
this does not nean ti.l,t he is e~poslng hims 1 ' to 6t!Ktlt.il<lrl by curious
t'e~d ;l:S t<~i:0 can he tkllignt in assu.Fflin,:; that Uil1iOOl$ is a. ad 'ocatG
of ~l.'"Vl!n;sicne
~<1:UHam .]. Fieher, H1'rends in t'os{:"Vopf'c$Ji 1 Ame:d.ca~;l.
In"at· H (unpublishtnd Ph. • (lissert U,on~ Depari:meut: of E. gHs ~ Me '1
Yor . Univers ty,. 1953), p .• v· ,_•..
7infor:mati,ve, bis allalysisof HiUiem t ':ndividual lliays is superficiul
plays that there are many possibilities for solutions. FiSher's cate-
goriZ.:}ticn of Will aros· t,..torlta by sociological tt:end ignores William t
ccu,;:ern {<11th an individual- G deviation fram the convention 1 pattern.
Nancy!tarie Pattel"son's doctoral dlssertadon~ '?att rns of
w.agery in the t.fajor Plays of mermesee W11Ums),·t ccecenez ting
the pa tarns of conflicts found in his eharactel's~ but she gives no
full e:iplonation. In the c 'ut' e of her dhse tation~ t'.158 t"'erson
does ~d.ze \,fiUlanls' wO!:'ld as 000 ,of pessLmLsm. ibis paper 1s
indebt.ed ee her £01:.' ber many insights into background mil eeria 1 ail d
for er extensive .analysis of \;!Ul1~s9 symboU •
Canst l'd.:ine N. Stavrou~$ art.iele~ "Tbo 1:euroti;! Heroine in
f • !i
lt~alile, Marie '!361tteraonll> 'il'atterns of lma8e't'Y in the MaJor
Playa i.)f Tennessee WiJ.l1mnsu (qnpt,lbl1shed Ph.D~ diaselttatiollt
uepartment of EngUsh!l Unt et's1ey of Arkan~so 1957)*
/
Why have 1 ~a:u it ~o liItubbQl"nly to t lia plc;y? For seventeen years
in f.uct? \\jell) nothblg is more precious to anybody than tbe
ClOOtiOL'Ia. record of uta youth) .no you 'tiiU find t. e tr<lil tIlf my
sle~ve ••'Wot'n h~art 1ntbie: completed plililY that 1 now call $!.t'..e.l.!.~
!?!!2£c1~,1.l!ti. .1 its surface it 'tV S nd sti 1. is the tale of .
wild ..•spirU;ed boy wbo wun ers 1':\to c:onvent:..onal eorm.mtmity of tbe
South and creates tUGCon1!llOtiO~ of ~ fo~; i1.1 a chicken. coop.
But b~~ th t- at nou fam:U!ar pur face 1t is a play about un-
answered questiom~ t:hat baunt tne"e"n:ts of people and the differ-
tale Oetll1ae cot.tinuins t asl( tlwmt ad' fference represented by
the foor major }>rotilg,oni.Bts of th.E; play ~ ",mehe acf.::ept.lnce of
pr~serr1bcd.il' ~t's t at are not ans~r8 at -U'lbut expedient
adaptations O~ sur~ender 0 a stat of qu nary.
l~\iiUia.m$:t H'Ihe f'~st~ l'lle ?r set at'lo 'the perh.aps1Ii P..a.t;~.l!.at:
z:::-'!liGf~ wi~h 9::J~ba'U;~l)e~~.A4!.~ (l'fe.'of ork; A t'1ew Di\l:ecti.oa~ Dgok..
1 58), p. ,ri.
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There .are four prota.,gonisu in !at:t!~:~n,ge!.!uVi.~leHd ,
~ .•.. ~ .•..•l,.Va:J:l X«viot', Myra l'C¥'l'ane(1!, C,;w·and.'r.'.>A Lse;olh;!.! WluteSiid', a d Va.••.
Talbott.
el.1I31.t1.vo
lJ.
t1yra QUt of some perversity_ Ue !mOil;S that $hel~S been in It'Ne 't-7ith
B wealthy you 10 t\M\lll ~gilor~jc:;;et:ad ber in m-der to marry a wealthy ~t:d,$
J<300has aided in the de trued-on 0:( My1:'a'" father and is '~lne gar .•.
dans, tile Mocm take CQsino. The c~s1no has bean t ~gather-tug plaee
for aU the youug couples, married or t.mmarr.ied, 'WilO30Ugt to escape
f1:oo1 their d' .Uy drudgery_ At: the casino they coolc.l drink and ~n~Q
i is.di~r.lt .n(! t'Ctn!&a'\tic t'iver setting. Myra1s a worn"'out and
rejec cd woman\-J c:1 res' p;liled t{.~· tet'ile life. She as bo-rue no
cbUdr0tt; the only plaee sh$ has lov.ed~ the ~kmti Ll,lk~ ('.asi.no, bas been
mn:':neddown by the t01 .spaople beca.use of her f thet·'!l generosity in
f.id1:;icting t o,gs:-oos as 'I;~U ..•S Ui ite people.. C,1jg&6oudr_ (S :uS~a)
Hlu.f!.:ef.1i.dehas also heen t:h'qsrted Lu her .mnbit:i.ons. HOl~evt.tl:) wh.ile
Iiyra is much lil~e piece of dt·y go s stung on t e shelves in ber
otot"e~ Ca51t>4t1dra figh:Ca: lmeI>t. ~I:\e becom a t:alkat;i,ve,l extrovcrtlld,
Clndp oraiscuoos.
E~h of the ~<\I • .'11 ~~aj) Vee, atld San 'I: , i~ att; aceed tQ
Val.. Myra h•.u~ beau devoid ot a.~y cornier from lSeui'lit:i.ve" person~.
~er husband is cr.ude a d coarse ~ Heha~es lif an g:hrea vent to i11s
isagreQable iltti.t.ude by !;Ol:tur,!l g ~yra. The t6%ltU:lt'llen a.e crud~ and
vulgar ltka her husbant:!.. "~heycontribute no Mug stiruulaUr itA tileir
narrow a:: dull U 'tas. '1:' e pt"att.Ut~ WQi!' a of ''('"wo ~ ~vers nave noth-
ing totalkabcHJt, 6" they xrtau,gn eaeh other. Theil" goss:i.p includ.es
vUificatio 4 of Myra. She b. e only ber memories o£: t~ e sino an
the good t:t. s she had there befor~ its :Cire. 'et'ivins to be bu,s), d
happy, she attempts to eOI1struct a paper l"el.Wttion of the casino in
iter store coafecti1.l1lGry. • en Val Cltars town, ell realizes that he
12
tth Vi:i.l.
• " * yo~ "'$ v~~e ~ And 1'llB••"'~g'i!$tOC!l:ata Be ~b t)i us thil.l..,til
wuose lice>; e ha~ beau \."'evokec1 1.1 che ei» Uzed world.. B eh of
u equa 1y d kf'.$d GridOX' tile Slirlle g :reaso(. 2 cause ~ both
'int freedaa., OfeQU1:lile~ 1 knev.l' you ~ ootte~ than 0.. A
i1!:tQliIJ l..ot nett;!l'i¥1'1t l~m rOf-tea. Neurotic.. OUr blood's goue DI(lG
irOll! too tl'lUCR nterbresding.. '!'hey@vQ$et ~p tbe guiUot:i.nt~ not
in t e r .c ( CQn@orle~ but . e~ i. aicle OliT etm.booies~
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Sandra~8 family belonged to the aristocratic s~Jth, but their
fortune has d.iminished. She is searching for. s~nething~ bu!;; she does
net know what. Like Val, she keeps moving around, only m..eting with
str31nge'I'S~ tvanting to belong somet.mere, but alvlays feeling as if she
must 1;'UU. She makes love with any available men b It cannot find
pleao:>ure. But "he reels th..at one mus1; "catich at ,ihatevex comea near
you 't\fith both hands, until your fingers are broken~ fl1
t;one of these characters understands his search, nor does he
find gratification. Val does not want to be connected vlith any of
the' ,.omen. Although he makes Myra pregnant and feels that he loves
her, he insists upon his freedom. lIe wan s to retu::Ctl to the desert.
Sandra continues to drive hex car at fast speed through various parts
of the country. Finally, she runs the car over a brid.ge. Va con-
tinues ~o paint he~ peculiar pictures, accepting v~ri us townsmen for
the apoat.Les , But Val does not escape to freedom. J'abe realizes
that an affair has developed. oettveen hiE tdie and his helper. Rather
than aUo,,] his wife to have any vestige of happiness, he accuses Val
of stealing and calls everyone to help him ca en the thief. Although
Jabe is awaiting death , he refuses to allol'? Myra to live. She is
shot On he stomach) tvhers, for the first time she has felt life. On
Good. Friday, \tal is burned in final atonement for being. lie must
expiate the sin of being sensitive. It appears "hat he insensitive
townSU'lcn's sacrifice of aensitive p(:.:tzon shows their need of a
scapegoat to give vent to their resentment of sen itivity. The}"have
1 .Ibl.d., p , 216.
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a false excuse to kill him. Va ~uffers the consequence~. Glorified
as a Christ figure, he dies as a martyr. Jabe; ~ domination continues
to be stronger even in his dying days.
The play ends unhappily for all the protagonists. ~'elling
in an insensitive society of daily disillusionment, each is torn from
his cherished ideals and aspil.'Oltions.
To shoe that archetypes in Williams' early play frequently
reoccur in the major plays, it is necessary to note the dis·
tinction among the sensitive types. With the exception of Stanley
Ko;;l1alski in Is. Streetcar Named Desire, all \vil1:f.ams' major char-
acters are insecure persons who lack direction from stronger ones.
Complexity is added in later works when combinations of traits fram
two or more persons from the original play are fused within one
character.
Tne fOQt' major protagonists are distinct types of sensitive
personalittes. mhey are distinct in two ways. Each responds d,1f"
ferently to the insensiti'le society and to other sensitive per sons ,
And each has a different view of realitY6
Val cannot distinguish between illusion and reality. Further~
more, he is incapable of learning from past eXPeriences. Consequently,
he is caught in a web of unceasing frustration. ~~ny ttmes, other
sensitive persons have offered him love as a relief from his 1801a-
tion. He misconstrues love as entanglement and rejects it. Yet he
wishes to communicate. It is through his OV1il lack of logic and per-
ceptivity that he is d.efeated. His help must come from other per-
sons. Myra urges him to realize that their love is reality and that
15
nmtcers nut eaatitY,Jent upon h. a wa problelil$lI he sees more cl.e I'll
and c.'iln ev luate more loel.c" Uy e lie ",e0$ \feet s n~eds £Ol'" friends lip~
juos. he becomes tired of 1 (.lvi.iS ara-Ilnd a do ai~ii g lr.mesome and onl)'·
u~tinci '{'lith scr&tgertl ••u1 He tr-ies to belOfig i10'·her so that 00
~an HHve like reg~lar people .•H2 Unfortunately, w(iet"ever ho t\oe , he
ay t. 2 ti iWt 00 reached 'l'uo lU;vers County, t1i$sis$ippi" the ti"auted
$igtlS ~~e pasted in 411 the public buildi.ngs" £i.e was the v:L.cttmof
'It
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t'O( and. seduced him. She ,>1,as lonely and wantQtl V~l., He was lonely
and sea~ching, but he knew ell t he did not want to 'be involved in an
affair with someone ela t S wife·.
Unwittingly, he 8zain 'becomes involved with women w en he
6~rives in the small southern town, !We Rivers County. his first
n1 lttVall cmcounters Vee Talbott. She wants to becane his prot:ec-
tress. She ",yantsto help him ""'Olin employment. T'nenshe wants to
purify his soul at he~ ehuJ:'cn. Cassandra ~biteside ia a lewd exhibi-
tionist utd.th an instinct for eU ••destruction" ,,1 She 1mmeditely
sh s hm up as a 'lllale stud and proceeds to take bim for a ride in her
car , llee paints his pieture, lnistaking his appearance for (J vision
of Christ$ MFJT8need someone to love. She £'guts ag inst her
attraction for Val. but she lLter succumb and becomes pre8nant~ s
leave town, 't.'hen threatened by the men, l-lyra if; detemined to go w1th
him. Even the giggly high sehoof girls come into the store to t~ on
sboes 0 that they can have h~ touch theLr feet~ The women a~e in~
fatu ted wit.h Val's phyuical attr ctiveness. H~ becomes to them a
substitute gr tiiicadon a they cling to him in their fru•.•trations
and lack of fulfilhnent.
'!'hemen, tooa fi d in Val a scapegoat for their own inade-
quaCifolS" "SOOle red"neck pcckei!'W'OOd i.th a nawthun edj1cat1on8 tel1int
lIbid~, p. 161.
2Ibid• p. 186~_...-..' .)
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asSUf.. that: he i& trying to reim:'td the South i.•.l its 'Nl£1&l segra~atiofL
because l"te FO eces a i:1egro~Loou~ ft'Oil.l the higoted. bru es vIho ,-lane
to put. him ill p:Cif.1O>l as a vagrant. Val employs Loon' $ bis guitar
teaoher and al60 givos him $10.00 i.n payment fcrc the g~itar so that
Loon C41~IOt be 11.prisooed for bein.g p uuUess and irresponsible. The
).:1ell~~ eny sUm 0llpQl'tuuLty they can 0 torU1ent ~zroos. '!'hey Gl."
d~t:~l'mined to sbot, tne:1: 'i-1hitosu el'!ortty_ Itl a slllaU town eUC1QG
'C'B'O Rivers County, th.ere is very li.ttle amUOOJ.'.wnt. Yet the people
are sU$picioos of allY new intt'Uders 'UbomiLsht tnink d.iffere. tly ft~
them. Since Val is kindly t@'!.'oJaros people "lflG ot sO riGid as they
~a, be is 1mmediatelysuspetlt.
There al'$ indi\l':1~.M'!l mf.Hl who ~lsc 'have per$oil!al piltejud1cee
ag.(A1.~istVal. Shel!'iff 'J?albott. Q cruel and r. reil as jaU.er, does not
uudel" ••.t~ud j\J\stiee ~w 1"aceivt1!s pleas.ure t .'OUlt•.1 tornlCnting lis
pris()na~s. '" '.ii~1ng that h1~ 'tiJi.f-e v!¢ar1.o~Gl,· es('!apes from the knO'{-l'"
led ~e of their mistre.atment by t~rn:tngto t"elit&ious fanaticisIil. and
knO"Winf;ithat. she has found cQitlfort 1.:0 a frif4nasM.p with VG.l. t.e
Shet'iff tt"i.~ to find a way (;0 make Val uffer. V.al tu. MS, no u.-
: ntl~n.ly udvances towards voo$ but the Sherif· sccuaes h:bn of
doinJ:,. so ir& orde~ to toreG M.m to 10aV(l 'two tlive:ts.Tht:; Sher'iff
llppa€l:t'.:: to dij)U.k~ ny warm eol' ti.rmsbips toot mignt develop hetw _11
people. lIo is a cyrant ,.••he "'1<1ts to keep his ~eak lii.f~ subjug,,,,ted to
lis e
Jabe Terrance is ill. Qtlaelf' illsansit!ve ••~ who enjoys malt·n~
othcnr p~ople miarable" Betwee 1 val and Jab ts wife» H;yraJ a fr aft ••
ship hila d~veloped. fiQt;h Heae SO'fflCOH0 to love in order to avoid
deach, he t>ettuacs to give .fJ'1' a~iype es (}1' \~ppit:u~ss~ Jabe hates biG
'~!fe, a d he 4:el:'tai.nly te.fu es e ~llU"", l'ierto rceceiv~1 ve trOUt Val.
~.•• .u.~oo2.evex- bets to !a2!'! anybody •. " •• lJfe're all of us
locked up Ughc ins.l.de (!~ .,wn o1!iea. Sent~nei!ld'"'iYou l\iight
$ ·y·••••.to soU,tar), ~Ot\fi..nell~ t inside ~ mm ski .li.
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$00 o.tte.'l'~tG to bulld at p~pei:' copy iu he!' Confectionery. It J.s
through e e efforts of outside sources that t\Yt'ti i thwarted. t e
ima~,m,td..t .'Ve persons te&r tlO"<Jfi her ICha~a(!ter, h$l' rt)tnance~and fin~UYt
r life. Evan the sensitive persons about her help d stroy her.
S.en.tb:s tries to take Val away fr.-om hert Vee eeuae~ o16sellsiml betwoon
Val at~ her J41be; arui Val rGJects t-tyra' attaehtflf.mf;. ~iyl:' is $llor~l
of "That Httle il.1us1on Gt~ trl.GS to build.
i'-iyr,a bas lived in 'j).rotive~s County since her f~the~ brOl.t~bt
.lef: ft'. It ly when aile 1-, a ci J,.ld. Th....co( nit;,t has been .;ainst
hail:' and h~;;rfathor si.u~e t :it' arrival, because het' fathEflrwas a
stt'ivii ~ rornantteist t:,,-ying to b7tilli.:i, allpiness into a few tired lives
by creating eh~ (;;rf;hardacross fro.n OOOtl ' aka. There~ they dA/lM e,
dl:&~ and m.ade love; theft" C4lre~ were left i~lTwo i?.ivers. Itlh~nUtha
\.JcprJ was iseovered ..rlli''l'6 liquor to the l~ ·t02srt t. white people
eooUed and bUl'ned tllfj cMiilO with him in it. t"fitb the losf; (If ~.!'
fa her!.' !';he casLnc~ B.ld ber lwe!.";: Myra felt as tf she were dead.
But still clinging to l:!i(h she mat'r1edJahe 'l'Orraue , il ;ruthl~s,
$elf:i~h, ~(tdcruel <n°Y ~joodsen;tt:epl.~eueur.
1)espite Hyt'S' s be1~ ~[lC victinl of peop e around r. ohe baa
a t'~let1tless wHl to f:had h.npp;lfl~SG. iJ.thvdgb bel' husband i$ d11.g'$
he continues to 'odt bard for t e pa.d.it' before Easter. Wilen V e
'talbott briu.gs Val to fl:he ~t(Jre to seek tampiaj\:teut$ .Myt'a~ at fi",s.e: II
hesitates to h:i.r~ t ifi\. ¥.'}'t'at'aalty.e t tat there is filOt~th.i.~g peculiar
about Val.; $;: , also is attracted to Mm.. !.at4lr~ sl e<:1ings to hi as
a 1.;:-\81:: vcg;tigEt of nOlle for a :raa$O;H fot' hei~lg•.
.• '" .• 3ei r.g elever~ Val, i tat enOUi:..~when yooGre up Ui3insL:
$Oi!i\~.u:hin..gas bi& ¢l. life is.. Sut"e~you es 1 tMke keys for a d~T •.
That~$ elrav'er, V 1, but somebody eQm(tS alon.g and bt'EH.aks too door
dcntl.o Tbi:U;i$ l1.fa! u:ui thQtls what l1ap~ned to iT.e. Oil Goa,
I ltt $'1 that I wcul l't bG barren 1,lhe1.~1I.'e we It ogether tbat Ul\ut
UfiJla" I felt tt ab:eady" stir:d,ng up insidta tOO, begiru:~in.g to
Uve~ . 00 first U.ttle fig On t erG they sat) wouldn$ t b .n'.
wtU'~t alu.Lstake to::; mallet ••• So nw1you s£$le we (:<1n~tbe
sep3r. tEd! lfe.tit:'c ooono tosothe~~ V;aU
t t:U temorr.v..:l e " • t1t-l.1.uthe'!:'0 a1n$ t ttoCM.ng G!ee in bet~l1l' not youll
not; a;:ly~:t or notM.ug. HZ
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had b~en killed by a stot~ in the spring ~en it was going to be r.
Uwn)~1ffMYTaquestions. ·'Fol: what: reaGon? hcause some thinS6 'liTe
anemie of to gnt nd the'i.'c is a battle between them :'n -vlld.ch some
f ll!nl
In tl restless and $;ilsens tive soe1etYt l'i$'ra was fOi:ced to
Syek love~ Her first lover rejocted her in G~derto ma~ry someone
w1"~money •. Her husban' was incap hl Oli: Iovi anything or anyone.
a~ lo,,-e'd only to destroy. V6l1 loved ber but we confused by loving.
nO wanted more than love from the add. .\ltnaugn iI-£yr could have
been satisfied Jith having Val yway or pI ce sh could have h~,
ahe failed to aecomplis'b even this simple desire.. Val preferred re-
turn" ~lgto the freedom and open spae~s of the l~euUex1co desert 0
l~re he could wait for s .e in erutable ome~ ilg 0 flow into im,
to gi e b:im the ,maw-ere to life and trutlt. !te nc:ver 1~rn8 ,gbat be
i~eekiil.S. His death pl!'eelud;.;· further adventulit.':s .•
sanura shifts f om ill" 'on to realit~· 3 10 finds eacb
u~uat:i.sf ctory.. She would like to escape the ~lptiness of het· Ufe
by escaping into illusion, but una is too ret1vnal to be able to do
Oa She cannot for8~t that she 1$ gropi.n for love and a re son fol'
ing.. 51 e t1."'ies to dtlceive herself into believing that she can
escape into ml~entary happ1neo$ through ill~cit bcll@vior~ Yet she is
ul~omfortable when partieipati g ~n promiscuity. Since re~litymeans
to ber co· l!'seness, and vulgarity I,Ul0 illusion mean the S$ • she p\t'~""
fer to escape both of tham througu suicide.
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sandra, ti,1ted of making love to i seQ iti'11 men and unsati(;>fied
eop e , because she does not KnOt..- !low. She chooses t drive heT cat'
of disappo'.ntments with society ha~ mad.e'bel" feel th t life 1. not.
orth Ut~ battle.
\fee is ~ comple£e<i;scapist into iUusf.on.. She bas lntet:preted
the reality of everyday life a algar and unacceptable. She seems
painting and. pr selytizing. She is Ull-3W<1ll!'e of how other persons,
sensi tve oe insensit. 'lie, vie 1 et'ft She i not 1:~infol'ced in her
ner requirements do not include quest:tQ.'linS her contributions to
others. It'I' her completel:ctreat fromreality, Vee is the most satis·
fied C il!'acter in tbe play., She does (lot witbd,l2W frOOl GocietYJ but
ahe emmot oieate idth it.
Vee continues het' dreo1."Y e:dstence ..••.pai.nting, searching for
Visions, and being laughed at by her neighbors ~moare more concerned
with thej.r bridge and drinldng parties than with umlerstano1ng lonely,
needYt and ftustrated people.
1h insensitive po~sons close their minds to the needs of
oti1e!:'lh Tttey igno?:ethe possible enricbmentof their: Q"1Ilil Uvea, vmic:n
c 1<1r.esult fraa tb\'t sympathetic association with thoao 'tl1honeed
seear1tw_
'fhelre is no one ind.:i:tt§.wal :tn k~le. of ~!s who typifies
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Ft'otesonist$: th.e re.mainin~ mt1tubers of the to{V1;l aU showaspects of
insensitivity_ Dolly and lleula'l are matrOl1(J tvho take delight ill
gQSl3ipi, g.. l'hey pe~fornl no actu'::-ll ham to anyone. ~or do they do
rlnything constructive. Their lives ~re idle. duU~ iillnd ineffectual.
'.{heb:It.usb nds at:e also idle and dull, but tLley are destructive as
tfall. Th...y love st:irring up tzouble and manage e sUy witn such
nt:i.$SI.~id(;~dindividuals as t4jn:'\9 and Val. Jahe aad the Sheriff arc
aC!:1lai.ly aware of their sad;'stic astimes. Both. ex thelll enjoy tor""
Cu.ring ot..exs ~~b.o have done them uo lwm and could. hell.efh from their
telp. SSel of t~ese crass persons has perverted values; yet each is
t'eali.stic in his accepeanee of th.e gl'im ~,;ol'ld that lies l!i\bout him.
E ell is submissive to the patte.rns of coriCuptivll from \>]ilich he is
ur1tfL.Uin..'15 to C(lntemlllate escape ,
These co'rae, callou ed, and insensitive people continue to
$utf'vive f.n th:ei~ dead , unfeeling society.toUy ~ Beulah, Sheriff.
Pee \...iee. Ev. and Blanche t.tiI:~ H.ttle affecte by the t&'ageaies of
Myl:~, Vu1., Vee) ,:uui Sa11droS. Int~ te.:io ~ they can f)"t'ofit by the sensa"
ti.onal murder and ",uicides, hy setting up <l memori.nl of the Hercsu-
t:U.~ StOi'e. Like Impaeiol!s V".lltures, they t.ske all the mementoes
like tn. sll'ke-skin jacket of V~l, the ecstasy blue dre ••s of Myra,
t Vi; size 4"a shoes of Sandra, em.a the tweird pa:f,ntings of l1t~e. These
re parts of the e:."hibit to"ilich the paying pubHc c n view as they
li.stea to the 81'otesciue stol~J 'Df the mo:t."bid love affair of the em""
ployer and her salesm:m, the aristocratic sooi:hern belle and et'
cll;;::""racing escapades, and the :;;eligious fanatic and her ftLi.seonstruecl
visione;. The insensitive per ens turn the misf~1:'t:uncs of the
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sen j,tive seekers into profit.. Not only doee the e." ib1t put money
into theeir pockets; it also gives th.em scmetliing to talk abO'I.l~.
t~oo.:aoftbe seU"8ufficien~~~ve~:-Qge e1ti2.:ens ,,1$ .:atf;empted itll.'t.ny
W~t'y to make the lives of the weak, misguided, "0 tu_cd ones more
pleasant or endurable. T~y have looked on with cruel and uwlicious
~t\joyme.t.
The sensitive pI'otag'h"}j.sts meet.: \,ya.th l.tttcr failuZ'e, atld the
i:nserts:l.t:Z.ve
l1lus ~ tlilUams estab1.is 2$ his vie\lpoint cancer "':l:nt3 the struggles of
iHuwioll .in~d~.ea1ity. lhose '(.mo tr'"i to escape fl."omreaJ.ity cannot do
so, Their atte<npts llr~ foiied~ because see "ety does not w. llt illu-
sion co erase or ease the CCI.l:tseness of e~u.t!y. C~n$er uently~ tile
sensitive peil:'$ons bee ae isolated, frustl\'ated.~ ·.op..el:'h and insecure.
The t.;alculau'ng, insenoitive members of society, who see the weak-
nesse of ths flensitive peopt~ and use t em t~ ~in t~e1r own g~ ti-
ficatiClls, succeeded, that is~ they cope witb life as they see :it
•.mo m,.1t~et10 effort to l!elp th.ose \vho calnnot. do so. now~ver $ there
iii s no majesty or kim!ness in their behavior... Tit y 61•• e defe eed 1n
th.:ts. :te~l rern,;d,1t cr as and.unfeel1ng. The t' l1ves have no depth.
of iUW.3l1 emotio,l. ~Cbeytl1erely c:id.st. t4iUioilms does not :f.'espect
the insensitive aurvivors. Mc~ ~ver& he judges th it' lack of feel1nQ
. s coni;empUble. His· ympatlt:i.ea are with >he sensiti.ve failures·. In
adcil.tioo;} be seems to plead fot' a bett~r und.ersttmdius:tbe strong
p~ople tnO".lld aid the 'lItisguidracl one s , because Qi')ly with. a union of
tte sensitive and the inse siti e can man hieve satisfaeto~y
e~ti5tenc.e.
Seventeen yearse!apsed between the ol':i.g1nal play~ islStJ.e of
~ebJ a~u'l it$ final revi.s1oll~ Pt:?h~sl2§l9C~£1j:lia~ And, Williams
<;lmlts, tlle play i not fi.nished; e merely stopped \rorld.ug on it.
'1'h011:att$pts to grGSp some vestige of happinel;ts fa:U. Noone finds
il pleasant solution to his needs; aU the results at.-apaL""lful~ I're'"
quentl~l~ as td.th V1, one is t.mahle to undeTstaOOj the desire fOlf
~ati~t'on ;$ tnereaaed but in vitably meets with forces of destruc~
e ~s an easier e~i8tenc:.ethrot,.lgh igllorirag the i)roblem£oh Vee
e-capes·$but not happily--tn tbis way. More often utt~~ disillusioob
~efuse to llow er happtnel1~l. I.~one of these results of the Uii'laft
d~1mn' is ps:ettYe ReaUty is difficult to aCQept. but iUu910n is
fm1tless.
discus cd. 'the rel ti1.1nsn ,of persons fl'OOl other wox-ks '1,11110 resembl '
tbea fo110- ~ lbe order 1s not establi&heg by cbronol~ical publica~
1;10n" der is based \:Ipon he g~th tow vds full expsition or tIle
t'i~ehet:lpii:l in aU bis (UQt:l.vatl. s and manifestetl0 s , In bb l.at:0'13t
'I:'1Q~k~~ i.u.j.~1'*$ adds ~imeMitil by eod1im.o,g the traits of two or U'li'e
archet:ypea into one cll!raetsr, thereb)' tldding e~!lple:d.t)· and scope to
the PSl'SOil@lities. Also, be takes tl'\i3 liberty of deleting l'chetypes
und refiniw g his insens1tiv 1\!ha.raeterG. 'lhust tncre is a d.evlllop .•.
meat shewn tlf the ~rch~typa$. l~l us 'most receHt l'1.ay" §Y~e.tl)it-,U{
XPU1fl:.~WilUarna ilwdif1es hi. vLewpoi t conc.el:''I.li1:tZ conflict. 'rhere is
se epl;aneQ .amirea:Lgnation" Each Qf these Sl.speet& of HiU.iam~' dr.~
is dis·cussed in turn.
!.at.!n.4.JM!....e~c:~.ssor~.
Val is a distinct type of sensitive individual t{ft"(}lIlta ioobU1ty
to learn from past ey.periencoG and 'Whose inab!Uty to distinguish
between illusion <llUQ reaU,ty result in filure. He is <SI soelalout-
ca:1H=',btleause it ~ b, $ ren.ained a vaga:allt, moving tbrQt.lgh ~.u.ffel'atlt
parts of the cauntry.. ~ cont:.l.nu G to look for (:Ast41tionat')" hem.
w1lQt'fif be can knowpeople and find friends. aut he is tb'''',lu;'ted~ be•..
COhtfJC h~ is ~nistt'l.3Gte.d and mstlnclerstood. I\1sQ, he 1$ flrigI. ten<ad by
1.:W vea.--y thi~'S tbat; Ie ae.eds.....•~lssoeifltiQl'!.. WU,li4:lJllS snowS,! that:: neith#
:iJY1:<1l'lOr Va can be stable without the <3t:her ~ but Val iCloo& not realize
this. Val never letu:llt; that this could ba.ve been h1si1lru .•wer to tit
questions '" ha~ Q,-SKe throughout hi$ l1fe. 1~ has ~iainterpJrati!d
re lity. Witb MyrQ! ~es.:ot.tld h\ava had per~latlant fritluciship 6iud love,
b'-.,rt e felt that she llYO tea a seea•.~leh~ld on him. If he could bave
eseapfi;d fr 'l'\Vo Rivers, he \-1ould have had nothlt . again. AU i't waGII
I'll Hn~;sire and the ~U-a(;l~Mass: urr , If Iftoo i~port~nt Thin,sl'!~
rl
otl~1.$Fial-l of nlu>a Childr~~l$lt and 'fhe N1ght of the Igf,f£j~la~Hthe Val ••
SiOi... "From Mla WiU..'" ~inntr1i8 tll1.a person •• • ., h~ld b~c:r.a.yed an
i se:iw:t fQr ~j,\'}~ i .lutled 1.1 t i~a tniOlt u~u.c:;.;~him up~fyl. e
...•
self of t'l.d,h ••uJ: tl1echul'(!h ac'COil»S the atraet ~lcl;hli~ Eastet"' $~1tvl.C0$
1"Desire and the Black Masseur," One Arm and Other Stories.
(A NewDirections Book, 1954), p. 83.
21bid~,p~ $!).<-
the ma seur lea eft to-Wll to look. for ~nother llUln to ab olve of his gutl€:.
fmt~ony Bums ~e$elUblesVal in his ioo01 Lty to escape into
~arm.otdistinguish bett-1een common sense and i.rraUonal':'ty ~ LUte
Val~"Gr. Autl'tonylV~ ~ttempi; t:.(? form e.'1lotion,d ti~s ends with defs •.h. I:md
e has establ' s cad sacisfac i •; but Anthonylikes what little asao-
cioti
Both Flo~a and Johnt student~ at State Untversity~ have a feelt g of
tne pletion which they try to' understand. 'J:.1.ey try to find sati
earch no further.
i"or thQ £twst; eo:i.JmC they ~e:o~ t;Q5ether in t;he d•.J11;h 'jI!1;i.l;!iU\U: i!my
.f'ea.:of each other, rc,bei~ hands loosely cl sped llci retund.ng
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each otnr9 s ~ool~\-1 tn sorrowful unoerstanding, unable to h~lp
each otller except through knowi~~ each ccmplete y separate and
alone'"""bltt no lOilger s 1"•.u;~~e:rs••J.
eh ii11 insight int.o untie'Kst oo1n8 his frustrntio~ 3 was beyond
a~'1kwal:'dt.> sen~:te·i\r.;;..rlu\:ho~ of poetr~~",,110dates 1) pecuHsr girl,
., • ItZtwrtha? s f~t.'tb.l or samet!u.ng or ot;het'e TogethelC H.••\ler and Hyra
li es tthat he has una desires nothing tn01:'e. Hyra lives in an
s ell a ridiculous thing a$ tbat again~ ufor Denf she h~d left the
3
laGt of bet:' tt'oubleSlOme youth behind. her , tf S!lC a.r:cepta th.e effi ••
1,,'1<11.. T_ '" ••. ~. ,. 'lrt.. • ..1 .•<;)4I.fJC ~.pO'l' ••.an •. 4,,~1ng l> .;!;.'t.!:!.. ~ p. ;b~" ••
2"1'be Field of B tie C.hildren~" Ibid~, pO' lo!) e
'".;)!2i..f! •• p , 165.
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\\tant~ to iot'ge.t tbe ueniji.U",.rl.ty ()f ~u.,t" SteUeu,p_ S~; lenmll~ 'that
she ~aunQt b happy whe 16n&:h~ fQ1' anytbiu§ tn.ore. :£nbel' t-ejaetiQn
of UU5ioa aM her ec pt· u~~ f)f l'~~ity:~ MyiL"a finds some se;).1blance
of s~t:t.!)lflilCt:iOt whicb Val n.eVGlL· <attaius.
'lt~ aequi.Giti!O"<l of £!5t'mQl education d005 aloe B.ssureone
SU"~$S in findint" a uLel>_ in flcc1ety. ui -ecla1 success does not';
fcHow il:foieseiQool a'b:f.u'ty •• nec(JssarUy. ~iss ~d1thJelkea~ in ""the
inght Gf d~J Iguana, U has the same long1ng& that val. feels.. Both
need friedstd,p" Neither is capable of accepting that which is
off red" Altb(j~3h sl'W has- beell an 1nstru{!tm." II art at: an Itp' s(:op.al
14i1'1$9 scbool ia~ l>liss1seippi$ Editb bas 5uffes:ed a n.ervou,ti! hre~kdQtyt\"
UnUke Valf a, he!: vagrancy is refined.· She haa nwney t-lbich b~s
enabled Uet'o tr~el eomfcrtably fX'Oln one eo\u.tt'y to an tber tryi~.
ti£'i p~~inl:and plto~ure fri.am'l:;lblp_ ~'1{ diaturbance in tt.eapuleo at the.
CO$t~ Verde llota! ~j.v-e frcm the f¢t tilat two tl.'l$l'\, an. ootbor and
a young t:hlete$ also ~t41i~ at the hotel !."Qruu t.o acknowledge r
p!"C!:lenC4h t-1hen an $.~uan<ll is e e~ up by the M.$::x1ean chHdr~ to be
p~ep(U"edfm: [(lod. she uses her indigni!<U t of 1:1~(it· tt.u:bam~eit
e·....usea as an zeuse to t~lk Wit'l the two men.. S finds tue aut:£lor
$tl'U.&;31it~ ~rith iiiHltlh~Ui;·tt:teljl of his OW~'itladequKltas; but Wh~3 l~
.t tempts to rJtak{Sl;.()V~ to "'l" ,.n ord r to %'eini'olCC{; ilis own needs, tih~
seQrn~his .;lUV&lCes. Like VtUe illhs runs f~ th t which she ii.s s ek-
ing.. Doto Bd tb atld th~ ilt.£t'llOW 'goetUl"n to their own t"OWlS to tll~..$
v their $edet1vEl~ a as c-o a",~ape int sleep. Uke Val'~ tbtd.r !\'Alab:Uity
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\~.'dac",t1onalbackground~ I ,ieilis failure to achieve frtendslli.p is the
YU,l1!?f'"Pottpu a}~ Ctner_.9Pe-Act Play~~ the e ~dit· ens of the persfllll
seem to result. f1i."('.,m soci.e~y~s produc:ing tbese qui:rks ~lithin the
. oy of Larkspur Loti n" is an lcoboHc
a § .k of Trt.'lth. But neither man i capable of discerning w hat: is
a1:i.ppedinto illusion t hroogh the liquor botr::le~ but he prefer. hold'"
Be en. S e is a poor lonely to1anan earning ber Z'ent ~y sleeping with
'.111(::W~iter rejects submis:s1or. 1;0 camplete reality. n't..ihat good deea
it give to tear ap rt illusions?Hl t-le ~-til1neve,; write and she will
- .....---~<>.~
Lady of Lal'kspui: Lotion" II ~~ll ~~£Ltt?U a~
Pli;l}Y'~.(Nt);::folllt~ C{.):a..nect;3.cut. Me", Db:ect.i'l1ns, 1945) ~
iIlseeurity. But white Val.. eSt;~pfJS inl;:p te<npQlt'ary 101;($.ntb lyra,
t.u~1::l.u uccwlhs t.o an ~£natu~.gl 'love £01:" his eae , l-Ut.t;I"t~!'ilkQ. U~ lotii.
It''tnf! stransest r~.
2
Ibid. t p~ 140.--
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frCill i.t. He needs to knoti' till$t. $~athing kUot10 that he 19 alive in
the world. Vol~a bi' for ~or siity is to be left in his b~ which
e has {July
1n~11fe. Their boring liveo continua~ but Velis is terminated by
death"
._ "-~iIO_
Blocks
York:.
1111i6 major p.ay ~'a$ \~rvelo-ped ~~ a sf.orte phy. tOTen
on the Cam':no Real/f atlteri.a •.m Bh~eD: I!~e,.$hSF.LPlays (New
Dranwt1sr.:s Play Set'vi~e.-Inc. ~ 1948).
f1~1'4Are$which 'l,1)ay or tllay not he impcov~ntsw fJad it: 1W00ild ~)e SGlf:i.sb
ex me co be lawaly don~ e t11
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hold on my pants, but this is a precious rem!ndez of the sweet-used-
1,
to-be in order to it.nilnce hi~spl{'esent situad.on ••n Div~ated Qf good
g1 V~g to spend his last M81t with bel: befo:r:c he C<n1.tl'O'll S deQt..~.
d
1'0(. fQtigues to p~?:tit:lpate i.n scxaml ~olCltio:nfJi w th ii:e".meralda~ lt$.lroy
him until he Itc Uapses flat. on his faCth n2 The femtasy i•.cIudea
act1 lil. occut't"1~ .after K:·l.~C.;)JI·i. dootlh As tne mGd.ical doctors porfo
'lroy jOin'"
find s
1 32~Ibig. , p•.
2~., p~ 147 ••
.!bitJ..· • I'· rst ,
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~'CeompH:shingno graCifieatiol"4 include ~Jarnoorite Gautier and Jaeques
t:&ss.an:()V~~. But noue of these pel'?JOR hs~ the f:i.8hti~ spirit that
M.M ~uerit¢:
on, J~qUQ$, uufj('.a used to ~~~i:t tlthet"ll' 'Wi\'It~rl~a PQ'r of eapUve
havt~s caught in t{1$ a.w.:n~ e~G" ~nd sa we~ve 6~O't1llu&ad to each
0ther. r.t.'hat· J what pam51~S far lave at 11;21s clilU, sh13.dowy Gnd {}f
the C~ino aaal~ •••
\.;bat utt'!9 '\l1e :3i<:tr.e or? ~i(.tt ~ven ~£ Ot",,:r, a~istenc~, .deal: (!cmfort.1:ng
friend~ And ~.mt:lm e n w aflk tile quest;.o HJ tbat tOi/.'llW4t '\lst'
H, hat is this pl<ce' U ft~te1!'e are lvo?t9••-a fat Dld fUan who gi.ve~
sly M,nts that only 5'cnil e,uer U$ mm:e~a fal~ of .aGypay $qu:tnti~
at C$;1i.'~aantl te~ ••le:l\ve.l\l, t;.'hat ~h~~ a~\llt~ of'fered'1
The ~'la'VeJ.'••brcken prece2t'll.:oo cf littl.;! eve ts that assure us th~t
\\1 •• ~1<.tdst;rml$arr-; about us at'» stin goin~ CAt 'We're frlgbteMu.
• • • So, now a.nd tb;0:rh~ ahhtJUgh w~'vo WOU1'(l~d I!!lach otber titlte a~\d
.lBain''',''we 5tr- _t~h. out hoods co each othes.- i•.,\t;he dark tbat we
can l t escspe frWt', .•''We bl.1ddl~ together for EiOiUedim-couuuunal coo"
fO't'c",••tmd thatt$ l'ib~'tpasses £or love oolthis terad.Ml stretch
(.\1:the road thQt l~$ed tt'i be l:'Qya,l ~ • • .'
incapable of con-
011 the CamLno
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.ut el\ r _ is a m(;ment ~'lh.enlie lQ() ~ ;ln1;..> cr-~:,~S~ vee .,nii a k l.th
8 wonder uhieh never is lost altogether: Can this be all? • • •
I •• this ,;.lba' th gr.ittc'l""US '(vheelsof th,~ hE>.•.evens 'turn £0:1:'11
d1<l ;'lot ta·lizc the value of th.eir po 3<3:9Si
not
ally.
l~ Rubio y ~%<:>rena~It ~~~~st on~,!~~':"';'~9§L.~) N~~r
11 {rl'ewyo~~: ~e:' Directions Books. 1949); pp. 459-7i.•
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Bxcept for Bri.ck in £~~_on .!Jfot Tin Ro2t and Change :in ~~~~~
]L\rd of You~E' ~he Val-like ~rcbetype does not occur so clearly again.
V~l«s characteristics bec~ more complex in that they are combin.ed
.17' th chose of other protagonis s of 13a:i.:t1e o£, .A!t~.
n til'iICk. even, there is an added eompleJti~y 't'lhich does not:
occur' in the original ehara~ter. Brick 1.6 a latent boaosexuat \-iho
refuses to am it to himself t:tat he would like. to have had an affair
l~ith Skippet-. Both of the young men have been football heroes; but
they find i' difficulto face the world of responsibility after they
leave high SChool. Skipper is .Lot a good athlet.e to begin with; but
his athletic weakness is not fully known until Brick breaks his ankke
31d Skipper must carry the game "lithol.l him. Then S,ipper "leakens.
He needs .Briek· s support. Without it t he is nothing. iiait'l'l. 'ge has
also separated the two men. t1aggie, Brick's 't'lifell •s jealous of the
closeness of the tt~O men and k!\Cto1S hat it goes beyond the usual male
relar;::1.onships. She tries to prove this to Brick. She guesses that
Skipper is impotent and ent·-ces him to sleep 'vitti her. She learns that
her. Bupposi.t· on was 'i'~~ll..•grou:iilded" but ''At the expense of losing her
husband. Bric', afraid of his guilt feelings, escapes into alcoholic
oblivion. He does not want to fa~e hi.s attractioIl to Skipper. He
feels tha", it is dirty and wron[~. Thus, he l;'efuses Skipper's love and
see Haggie@s promiscui.ty as a means to avoid further contact .,,"th her.
But: 1~la.s8e is strm1gel' th.M·~i"yra, and she forces Brick .into pseudo •.
su eeas , :By refl.is· ng f). al (}W~lim t·" scape ilto dril.1tdng unless he
f:i.rst makes love to bel', Maggie keeps a pa:t:tial hold or! Brick. He
viC1:01'1of tbe cat on a hot in r.oof: "Just st .ying on.•••38 oog as
1
OOi;>can. n !.i1ta Val) :erick tries to escape from. the 10l~lin,¢·e of bie
fon te • Chance h· S
lWilliams~ ca ...Q.lJ.• ~ Hot Iin.J!29! (NewYork: N w Db:ections
DD ks, !S'55), p. 15.
2u'lhree Players ()f a ~er
O~ "ember t , 1952)~ Pth 21-36 ..
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bee:!'i!! bt love id.th I£eavealy ~ his hometo\<t"Q sir 1., "'Il~Qi8 tile aaughtCJlr of Q
biS political bOGs. lJenr fatl'ter b~G refused to allow than to man:')"
because (:hanee is bene.alth her social status. Co%~se({uent1y, r.H:ner
than b parted~ He venly and Chance 'Ii.1asort to an Ulicit affair4 1J.'ven
t en Cbaru::eloses 61H sense of p&'QPt:i.ety. He i:;1 not satisfied ~d.th
~h!s. He sublimates his i':usttl:.:ilt;'ons by bavtn affai""a with other
\l1CXllej\l~ ~"hoo be cont'J:'<;lct a venereal disease~ he neglects to tell
~leavenly. She, in t urn, receives it also. Not Immrl.ng mat is the
t~ttG~ with her, she reaches an adv need stage before going for tr~~
~t. As a result a l1yste3:ect~ WAst be periot"med.. C"uanee has
duded h~self into thinking that he can find snme Y~y to ~each
sueees i. tile roovio kinsdCE!li~ At seventeen, he bad hints of failu!.'e
~~1henbe made ooly honora 10 illention :.n a state d:~ contest. He
mis ad hi cues. After tr.ring 'to ~q1nsuccess in the movies by bec~
gigolo. to many "}f the fadj,nr:; sta7;s ;!to il~<ewUling to upport him, !Ie
.f,:1wlsthe affairs are only d1f$Z':'cs ions4 en nee needs to work~ 8 tuUy)
and concentrate on his profession. Whenhe I'.d.!~lG him~elf to look t
truth, he admits to l\,Unself etuft he cannot t'em4l1l~hea:' lines and becemea
too frightened to involve himself in the role b,¢ i~ fll.l'lying~ 4\a an
e cap~ from tile problem. he fON,O a liaison wit-b h:inee ~ Pa::m;ellloa1u)
f ding star.. ~~e tries to escape her failure througb the uat:1.eks"
of hash_sh~ but sn knows that nothing but f c!ng re lity is right for
ez , e believes that if she has C' nee) they could face their
failure together ~ :But he 1l:efuaes to reach her •adir <Andhopes t
Heavenly mll help him G ttl't over ag8i11~ He retums to is hanetov"n,
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Chance:
I donIIt a ak for your pity I but just fot' your understanding"'-t\ot
even th t! i'TO-••ju3t ;f,.){ your !:eco3.it:i.on of me i~ yeu, nd the
~nenly~time~ in us eU! '
successful. !hey cannot brio e the gap of lane11nes and misunderst nd-
to sclve . er problems ratioru!11y. Un£o1:tunat::ely~ she is not g~ d by
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s ,;..1 1. outea•.•t hrough his iuab:Ui~ to setti ii?,
ist~ntly and p oitt bly. he feels hers~1f to
re met with failure. Tbe happy dayo of youthful
that the reality of ~e people about her is too barsh, ahe tries to
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1
u•
her de£ea'~ But l}eBsi~ l •.tsiststhat UEveryth:i.ng can bt:l' dad; i.t"s
ody ill ~tk'7ittel' .of Urate. H2. Hat" fr~A;U;lcas elde4'110l'S i.n il'lve,t"tit!i};i8~ in
~~iUi f{od .nko"ed. ;8. 'ilAt :t,ilx.n:t".If l\li~t'i.c.3n Seene(:1l (Net1~ "" .JI ~,.....,. ~"".")_.'iI:"._? ~ 11:' WIotiiA
Yo-rk: . he John Day' CQ. # 1941)D p. 7a~
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quU:e ~l:i,cioue smile on bel' face ~ She is Ilatuer. pl$esed th&t hel;'
~eemit~ly self •.suffieient employer i" not sueeeesful •. the r impeus••
and li~.aMyr.a~unabl0 to eOf{Am,m:i.eate with ot:belrlS. Grace qu stiooo
r.l1hethet· $cq(e thiuss at"e bettez: left unSpOketl Q U knoll that Wh~!'l a
1can't.
~a t at 9 B i.ilipel;·M5~tt'abla.or maybe Lon can br:ef.lk tt.
II 1;: (;':;Lt ev~n atteIl!pt to."
s that Jim wU1
become urals gentlemen cal1.e·~ but Jim haB 6Ll"l~ Tom.disgust~d
with hts mothe1t'~ is j)r04iU,U3 and bored w;i.th his job at the factory,
,
cf fin tlci~l support and sun ba~u1;'a who umad~no positive move
!tm7(;lt'ds the world but e~coo at the ~dge of water: .I~.
reco~ds; while t.sam.1a ~ootinU(!s e f~ht; ;Q~ 10..:.- ug be tU" •..••t 1<lC
10.7: ~~ht~t' amo S peOl)l$ ~nd to !t'et;.,rrn to l~eil: :U.fe at rrtU& HlJtu'ltaia.
Amanda»haVil1g failed tll) eSl;:abli.sh contact with rEWlity, conti.nues
t1}U.ve vitally in lJar 111u i01\s, but lAurat $ situation is even
gravet'~ A <!hi14hQOO Ubless bas left llel: f:J:ippled, Ot'le 1c3
slightly aborter than ti;) othet" ~ and held in a brace. 0 • • Stem"
ing fr· ·th1SI' ~ur.·$ separation inc:re ees t~U she if.> like $
p1,c~ of ber own ~lass collectioo!} too ~Kquls1tel~f't'sg11e to~ 'move fl'omthe shelf ••'"
_w,,_.·_. __ ~~_ .. ,_,_, "~
v. sr,
~ Glass t~.!.aael" ,te (ttolil YO'ltk; 'lhe t~i'l elas es i •••W l)ir e .•.
tl011S~1945h p. vii.
inz to ostabHsh re£lUty.. Bventual deterioration fzoom illness pre••
veiltS Bassie Greene ftOOl fUl~tb.e%'i.~1S lmr ea~eer.. TI\10elderly tadies&
Gra~~ nd Corna11a~ are doomed to t !penetreble sileuee~ because their
offot'ts to i$.;i\d friendship tw:v-e bean rejected by others. Each has
aet~pted to fUl her needs 1. order to escape the Si!hing lonelLnes
('I acquai.nt ~ care about their
pletely rapt .•A Bed ber view of reality. She fi,,1.'Ws thing5 mucb too
oppl."eas1\7(\ to accept. She 6GC~peS eOO1pletely i.nto tU.uaiouc Vee is
pat10n of Vi ;ions, $hc ha~ nQ time eo concern barBel£' Witi) what :is
baPl~ ing aroana her ~ III hal:' endeavol'~ to l'eiorm her neighbo-.-s in
the1t' c6rdplaying ellld drtnld.ng parUsfl.» Ves ant~Qni:aGG them.. t'b.!'>y.,
in tut'nt tl'Y to «is U,usioo her about her Viai,f)N.l. They taunt her
tn too fact that the apostles look like the menof 'two ive~s. They
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Si2~ and her clumsy .let.:tons make her bait for irasensitive people. Sbo
tries eo be an e 'ample of coa:rect behavior, but people see he~ only in
h eoae situs ":l,cms. She doe'} ;;lot reform the pr:;"soncrs~ e::u;ner.. aere
app~oach is more :f.g:ritating to tile wayward people than constt'uct:1ve.
~e;:E! cau be no help fco"l: \reel> because h.er assooiatea st'e ;mot in.terested.
1. elping her. '!'bey prefer to e •.ase her and mlKe het' the brunt f
tile!'!:" jol"es.. \fee's exlstcmce i perrpetually il'.13l'lc. Uoweve1C:t in her
c,"tfl"l,~a~rlJshe 'beU~ves that she is dQing what s!le !:JuO"loiJ.a" Sile is i!.1a?rt)T"*'
like in the accepeoaee of heE' _ate of ridiculco
Vee continues to l:i:~Q~n a . ineffectual tl7or.ld. of h~ntaay -nd
delu&l00.~ because she eannot endut"e the Il)t.:f.lllldut'ds of the lI?eople arouud
her~ lnste:.ld of qithdrawtn~ to shut out the i.mp~esioos of her <moo>
vil"~nt. a. e pe1."severCG in ~ttemp"1 S to refol.1ll her associates. ner
h· UUc.d.MUons l~ve no e:i:tet'n~lstiraulu$ other thaw ~Qinddent~l meet •.
i.ngs w.tth tC".Jn~ell. Sbe zoeeognl.:!!ss •"allucinat1on as religious v....sio $q
'l'b.ey . ppear to exeend from her grand ose desb:e to be sameeb:l.ilg that
she is lilot. Co sequent11~ as an edjusti:vc meeivanism to belt "elll U.fe~
lice ••ub!JUtutes 'l7is1ons. he :te happy in het' rlintic1p' t1 ~ of tbem and.
bee ee angry wen people sh ·11 hat' conclusive evi~ ce tll e she is
delu..-ded.
AS is Vec$OUver Hinemi"Uer~ in nOne A'>'inll nl is perfectly
ae red 11 k!:ot11ing what he vant: to gai.n from. life \'.11 11 he loses hi
at."m~ The1:eafter:> he can no lon~er be the UgM:""he<;il~-iet.ght champion of
the Pacific Fle~t. An autamobile accident s@ve~~ h1a a~1n~nd he lOBe~
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his 1min Ufe.
delUOOGM.n:.self into believins that he. is heroic iuselHU5 his b fly Q
geoo!:,~lu;to lonely and ·frustt'ate<l men. Male hustlers introd~e hil\)
i.nto t 6l luer<ati.ve p:a;'oiesa1QKl ofhGI.'Uo ~lN(;llhu~tlir4:l. When he is
offe'lJ'ed a lari6 salary for maldns biue lolWVia \v!tb a prost:Leutepoo
ccepts '-1 d. then beeomeGrevoli;ed a.nd refuses.. ~t qU6U:~elensues and
his etlp.iJ.Qye:c is tl1u~dered. OH.ver is convicted of the mw:der he did
1.10t coomtttand is s "nteneed co di as a marty!' .n the lect~· e ~bQ1r.
AU bis former male lovers tn:'tee him 1 tt tt'3 of G}"ropathy.. These
beeo.~ h1a only hol.d 00 .somethi p I'son~l befot'(Eihi ~atb. lIe
cm.-riec tilE 'i;'iith him into too death cbambar. Like VOIlll, Oliver might
martyr-li.:g: ex·stence.
l? rsons ar consi.c1aredmartyrs t1 en t~ y \~olunt~rUysuffer
~atb oX' dLsCOl.ufot't fOf.' refusing to nrW1Jnce to .• 1r pt:iueiple.. VQ~
for endur1na her otherwise ~pty life. Cbaraeters i.n other works
l~ad'Z'tyt""'!·ke U'Vs a d die martyr.u.y.,e deatha.
ilcsaU,ot the son~ Ln "The 1l"4rifieatlonlt canroits auie1U$.»
because he ieab thai: through his deatb the wQngs be bas c~i.tted
e n sCQ':!}n b$ absolved. Because 'Of his 1n~ st'UO'.lS love for his
so
He has reduced her busbaud, 6 manof di~11ty and f~ce, to a Ubumt
A . 1that ~rwe ill to vlo1enc13.'. Tbe):der ha brought the
~atb iJf Godupon hi· paople, causing no rain to fall until the ~d.n1s
Juf.\)~:
~::tn·$ the t:re~tnl(lll'ltfor a foreGt: lU.ree For violent deeds like'"
'ri.$~ the rain ia needed. The rain i ape It (if is the r.ain of
tr\ttb~ for tl.~tll bett-roen men is theml)' pu1t1f1eat.ioo.2
The ~\Che1" has be9n kind and good until 11113 \11i.£e r fuses to accept
of blood. "It is the lack of :tta~t he desires most titGenly that twists
mall out of nature. tf3 Both uta !us t 11'participation in the ~l t
••• t *~
l'~T.baPurifieetioill, n 11, v.ascB\s~..!L9.~...C2~¢.£p_el).!Jtthe!. ~ •.
J\C~_~. p. 30.
2~pi,.,d.~p. 32.
3!k.!4-" p. 56.
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l~",~ (Jf pornof\raphie cietures.. ltJhon he b~r.> Ute ~po~t u:a.ity to %'Gprl-
lttand a m.ootee.n•.year"old boy for s~ndiog ob~een~pictures tm:ougbthe
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behavior. Everythi.ng is centered around Rosario~ her handsome
Sicilisll husband. AS far as she knows, he has been as completely
satisfied by their n:lghdy love•.making as she has been. She bas
desired notbing beyond complete satisfaction in Rosario. Her rules
are self-imposed and sel£$regulatec1. After'Rosario~s death, when
Father de Leo argues that hilS body should be bur'edp Serafi.na rebels
against that facet of tiw church rules. Instead~ she hag the body
erematedsCi that she can keep Rosario's dust bl an urn. She {!ontinues
to be faithful to the. dust as she was to the ms n , He r :wains her con-
suming purpose fol:' living. lV'nen Estelle Hohengertf3n~ .:l. f01.111~n;"
mistress of. Rosi.lr!ots, reveals her a.ffair with him, }losais ~haken.
"er delusion of superiority because of pt';lrfect love 1.s brol~en. ~Uth
. he seme gusto of her fol'tllet" love, she becomes certain tbat Our Lady
gives her a sign fat' indul~ing in love with cl.lvaro Mangiac@vaUo,
uno 1s a banana truck driver as Ro arto WMS. lhren t;bo;.~gllhe does not
h3ve contraband w.l.<lernea~hhis pro uee , he ba a booYi> as did
Rosario. and the Oil of Roses in Ms hair. Serafina is not deluded
"nto thinking that Alvaro is asuparior man. he a.ccepts him for
"7hat he is and what happiness he ean bdng to her , She breaks the
urn ,\",ith •.he ashes of the dead and prepares to live ~~ith Alvaro. The
vision of the Rose 'tattoo on her breast proves to her that. she has
conceived his cbild.
In her i.1:ration~l conclusions and resoh.\tions, Serafina
justifies her change of beliefs. She deludes harsel!: lvhen it is more
pleasant to escape into illusions. but sha has learned truths about
••• " Truth is fl'.:l$~nf".'lt'Yll at oo~t. 1iJe1.0\1- and o;t,lt.~ay e<M!b.
f)t~a$rriot 1~1quite the saw;: b:r~~eh but i·~t,;jQ breathG t ~t oeCUl:
j. ~ f,£lix-iy close se~UillnCCQ 1.}ut: the ga~t tOOl; P.slZS on ooteurred in
2.aiil~j~~ t t it troiimdeel ood i.nto a mOl'e famUit.lt' sense o£
ind if~1't.ni~Q'lshO",,11~not be g'e~.arded~ proof of its 11l¢\OOSt't!-
quenee •.•.••
tUThe 'r:ttll$l~'hnj W~Jl'ld {)f <l flay," 1d~a .llO!JO J!i~£J!P..(l'Wd "lork:
". w Di1:'etitiollS 1)o{j~i(} 19501ll p. vii 0
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Caa8allg~$ (Sandt-a) WW.tesida :is (,U.at Lnsuisbahle from the otber
arcllecvpas in y!tt1~Q£".~.l.! ~se $1eo is too rationai to escape
into i1.1uon and too rGpeU~ by reality to fa~-s it. She must escape
frnn both. Sandra i@. p0rhapSt the best"'defined a if most complex
aristocratic ela G of Sou.thel."n 500 caty ~ Because of her g nt:eel up"
brl.l18li; . ." she ha never leanwd to eope with the pl'obl~ of res:pOllsi. ••
CY'~i<calc$in,dor with wtliel she "'¢~o3ni~eshe-rse f and too BOllial eon .•.
ego d:tr.tioo~ ,Ute.! the tregi<! fJalsU.:y of the world she :U.vea in. ,,1 l'lO'f:ll'"
tilt· dva t sa
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aubn-.itsto de£ea: HThera'S othing on em:th YOUCioftl do. t~o,
UOt;h.ifl-8 ~ :aut catch $i; wbatewr eoroes ne@r YOl) with both yout' hands.
untU ypu't' ftDiers ~e broketl~.nl
car over tbG brtdse intentionally or accidentally, t i.Uiams utakes it.
quit,:e obv!oos that Sandra was tired of figl1t1ng t e battle of Uv1.tlg.
Anot~r perscn who is too ~ational to escape i to illusion is
Alma in u"{"ns ieUOId !lltd.•n2Sbe :is the shy an(.\ Ghe1.teit'e~ daughter of
a prolltitote and dies happily Jith it. th1."OO"'figu)r~ monument
on ber Stave.. ThG cruei.fu, cornucopia, <andGr-ec1a lyt'6 a.t .•••1de au
a1:r.q;aut dolph1i'~:On which is ir.usc.dbed tl e ~~ of SJiobolil the bird
n pas ad through fZbe fanUy. fie 1s a symbol of the
as those of $. dr..-.; but not> cannot aecept
living in extremes, until t-tellie Ew'eU presents John wi th a happy
Romaal combination of phy$iC~land spiritual love. John marries her
'td.tb Alma. And Alma realizes too late that there must be a cOOlb:i.na ••.
tlon of both flesh and mind:
• • • you talk aa if my body had ceased to exist for you, John,
in spite of the fae~ that you'vlEI just counted my pulse. teSt .
tha ~IS it~' 'tou tried to avoid it, but you've told lua plaillly.
The tables have tm:nedg yes, the tables have turned with a ven-
geance] YooJv~:comearound to nlY old '(lilly of thinking and 1 to
1ou1's like two people excbanging a eal1 on each other at the same
timt1ll,and eaeh one finding the other (me gone out. the door
locked against him and 110 one to answer the bell! • • • I came
here to t~nyou that be:knga. 8entl~nl.a\1 doesn t t seem so important
to me any anol'€!3 but you$re ~el1:i.ng ma I've got to l'e~ai.na
lady~ ~ •• The tables have turned ~ich a vengeance.1
Alma submits to her phY8ica.l dl.-ives i;lfter she loses John. She
becomes frequent visitor to the railroad depot whe~e she picks up
by temporary measures , She knows ,.;hat she is doing and t$~~eswhat
littb pleasur~s she can find. Her doepalaa!!ae.!, haD beem allowed to
gregatil)n I~O see that his daughter is obsessed by 1191: inhibitions.
when they •.•.1."6 busHy involved in their cQngrega ions.
lIb' • iF'l~.a p. .G.
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Althougn AlIna tutwil,er i1.nd$ bet" ot.<ln C llc$ptiC'A of bapt,i~ss I'
Altr.aWiooroil1er t:an actd ..$v~ only a: 't~pow~u:'Y ~t(Jiv1t18 off of ber tat' .••
tUQUS loneHu&ss. Neither 8.1lSto1et' use eiiitisiat!tQry' to Sandt'a~
Mother fom of escape from obsessive loneliness is seen in
U.!1!~t.e,8!J!_~d ~!m. Here, inaani.ty tak$:J the place f)f death.
IUanene he.eomas ins4De only iter repeated "ttGmpts ee bridge the
gap bett.,e:~n l'sality and her il!usiona. She has lqa·t her soothern
1-- Mamo1on1! neUe Reve~ and also h.er sensitive, moth••.U.ke b.t.u:iband,.. Her
beme was l08t because sbe eou.ld not fiilt\;e f;'tn;neial aff@ir~. !let'
bual,)aoocooJiuiteed suicide bGc.oluse SM: told him she ~a.&l:-evolted by
hi.s 'hQaoser.udity_ Jt.t$t;(lS tma ~ulmli&l !1~i'1ndooef~oge.G from wbitEt
to grey paint and decayi.lS columns f Blanebe loses her youth and
vitaUty_ She hecm.es ·M talk 6f the tow-A.. Afte~ a trys.t with one
of hUll: young ~rtudenl:S ~ an :1-8 force t.i) leave! i, £i with no place tQ
SO ~lld no one to ~e lwr aff~iraf she turn4> f ~ GUPPQ\"t to. at:
~___i3i$t~r", Stella, whohas ~ejectd long as," the U.lu.~1onof sO'..ttnern
gent1Utl. SteH~ knowH coot she is no long¢~ a pat't of the decaying
sooief:'Y. Instead, she etlfi~plet 1;, .:llCcepts belt ~w:r.d.age to a !Coarse
Da.lemu~m. \lho l:tv~~!a tne filtby t:\flilt;.'tl\t:m,ts of ~\1 t.l:rl<1l4iu"ls. :tQns W'.Uh
his eruoonefHilo ~.it.:e:Ua a~(!~p.t,s.t¥tt~ llQisy b.owu,ng ~Ueys,tbl'l dirty
uilltemp,= tu~uae~ t!lfl h~~rty .$~:l~ua,~l~ati!u,;:es of. St01l1eYt> and tbe rOtidy
pclw.r ~al.rt.1.el:J. ci-tczn.1.ey is re~l •.t.y 1.n al, its ro. g, rity. lIe cam at
undel:stund OK: accept In£uche& s !;"f~l.lsiti:vt.t.y. He 1(:61'1.1 that she as
been fir~d frOOl h~t' tea~li:i.ng j~b bae~use ,,)f lwr 10've"maiting 'td.t;b
youl18 bcy:i1la ~ repor.tl5 tbis 1niomatiQn to l-iitch.J tb~ Ol~ p()sdbl~
p~K'Ol\)11{\flu;.! coulL! pro:t l~ fll<1lnchie:~G ~lo'h.i Ol.'l reality. j!il:.H;;~1:.;1,/,9 ee(,J mu~l\
imfo.l\i'~d in kl.s Qw"tN problGma to undf.!irtH:'<ln<l th.e st2:sngtha <lLto tofe •••k•...
ntilSff$S .or BlaUf:he. n{~refUBes to see bet' ~ Jith othil to hold h~l'
t,;- It!'at!l!tYJ Kt<.' ~he seeks BotbfactlOlt in. i~~r U.luE.li :lh:U.e <'d.n
~l'Qm\ng fUlZ l..:tte ..-.n.olovell sh<t~ si ~6, f t h Qaly a al'~elf if.lOOli'f; but
t,vll.M t!~ tru.!I;h of het' luricl prao J. exp.tJ6ed)\ sh~ eannot ft.ce it.
Sue bk~C(~.e·Bt:anpletely i>sycllot.:l.e. St~Ua. hus bar coo..mtted to .
l:wti ut~ on. .vith kl-ncl ati:elldaneoll nlaneh can eot'ttinue to hav'" h.r
deluaio..'\S about. gentl.eman e, Hers.. l~;f.t;heOOlp.tet~ '\~itoot;Jt. 1 fr
il.'eall.ty~ l'U.a.n-cJ\e CtH.lSC(· to b~ reD"ooaible for her 414:t1cut;" .Job(.! ~ai.n;l
a si.mulflte<S happ! eas ,
V.;r:rius s()lutiou~ ;. e lTlHd¢t h:y the. iu libited epi!.\$tlf.n:istt hldy.
Sllnd;r:~lOf \l]i 11iams; ar~hct),l-~ cn~raetOl: "pt't;)iei'$ too ext7.'ane escape
f:rQm her ltmeU.ness ~nd frostratioll~ Siw kills. ners(!lf. Blanche
£oU<.JW anQt er 0xtl:eme; eae ueeuabs to iusan ty.. 1mbat '""en tile
happlooss of ctAilf.lilete U.lu$ion .und thf.! end in i,ie;M.;h are tne v<'4'iou$
~.nlbat1ttite$ which ean be lfi<ldt! ~ Edith Jelt~a uom~)le.t~ly r~}$t:rains
hers ~lf frcm h~l' desirea .and t:~,!4l-1ns .•a do"vitalized virg:b~. $leep!n~
pUIs OOC .;.G h r. anti ot~ for loneliness e Mm" Tutwiler finds c •..
plete sati·siaction in prOll'dsetd.ty wlUi'!b she ktU'~ffl is so:eiaUy un-
~Mleel)t 1>10" A].J.lUl \>1it'U!mill 'It seeks t~ ora:ry g:e<:ltification in flee.t •.
ins m()ll!tentG with traveli1lg salesmen. Each WOlWll . e delu ed into a
substit.ute gr.atific.ation,l beeause tiSl." r~al ~teed.$ and dcsirescaMQt
be met. Each ,,!ants "0 eac pa the acid, g lonsUl~St3 that her l.nhi.bited
persouality i as Fodu.ce. Int~r' te anm~a3:S are aUti 'I:: they are
capable of tinding~
Tmnessoo WilliarllS, but he '-$ inlportant in tlwt he sho.~ contrast
with ths flel1eitiv6 ind1v1duals and ~lv;.u.'iiee the problems of tbe
in;>;;ensitiv:tty. H~ is c1:ude~c~n,u"lL~'V\.\l.~.:.~r,l nd >J;nf~~li:ng; i;n bi~
mQt;:!;'J'a.t;;i.OtlIi C}-D;dben.mfl :r;" l:o an e~trernel.yS~t\si,tJ.\'epa,rSf.Ill s en as
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&eta like an animal j has an aninw-l t s bits ~ Eats U.ke ene ,
t!lwes like (me, talks lt~ 'One! There's, even s~th1tlg ••.•.stib~tl
•.•.•sanat 1~ not quite ee the Gt~e of hUl' ty ,yet! y 89 some••
tbinz a.~1ike about him:!Uke one of tbosepictu1tel$ I've \Seen
ill •••••.antbropologieal ~tud:.i.est'l'housanda .tlnd tnt':.lWla;uGs of years
bave pussed him right bYlI <1ndthere 00 i "'",Stanley Kowa!f;ki ••••.sur ••.
".11\\"G'Z'of t e etm agG·. .a~ina tbe~atl meat bome (rem tb9 ld.U
;itl too j~tf81e~ Andyou"'X<lUhet-El"'''wait:i.Ui f« b~m~ 1'1a100 befU
scrika you or maybe grunt 'an.dkl.ss you~ tht is, if sees have
been discoverea yat!, Nigbt falls and the otba~ apes gatbc~t
Th'b~e it) t'b$flt'wt ofth~ G:ave, ~u.gfi:'Unttng l'ke bim9 (;~nd
Std,lUng and gWlwing 'ng bul-ing!. lUs poksr ll,,:,ght~.•.·ycu caU
"t", ••thi.sparty of apesl Somebody growls ••..•.s~ C1:eatuu-e snatcb$$
at $uoot:lun~ ...•.tbe figbt i$ ont g~~ l1a.}·be,"K.3 ai'S a tons ,~ay
fr~ bet.P..gmade in Goo~s~, but Stella ..•-.ny sister ••.•then
has b~n fo.•~ pt'og~es sine!!!!! th<i!u! Sucb things as rt .•.••as
poetry and music ••••sueh tu' dB of new light is iVe e~ b~tG elw
~lorldai co then! Iu saoo, !U.nds of pEu.)ple Sanel seooer.ell:' £eeUngs
',; ve twJ G~'ne littl oo&fnni.ng! T at 'We ila.ve g~t to make U2!!
Ant! clil!ji t01> and h-old as 001" flag! III tb1s dat!:'~lIlaWch t(M~d
wbetevet> it iS$ welr~ approaehin •••• ~""'2:0n'~ h~ pat-:,
!:.t~~..,.t;!te...~~.!§. t1 '. ,.
Stanle,' torn \.ID;uersbirts, coat's 1lU§l,&ago~rcmdy poker part1 s)
But Stanley,
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ca 3.1 plays poke.-r".;ltb his fria os 3$ the attendants fr. t.he tOOutal
institution cane to take . £t1:lC e tJ,:t~ay.
Gutman, in £. ;,~ilSt1~~~p~eEPents another as.pect of L lilC:hl6i"
tivity. While Stanley has shCXt1n the llt.lthi.nk1.ng part Qf man wbo is
merciless, Gutmat shows the Chinl'l. !g man whQ rojec1;s any"Ql'Ul Qf pity.
~.eb of t e protagon.ists in tbis play is seen in contl"&st \lith
the callous ,andmerc;Uess Gutl.iian. In his insensit:ivity to the fro -
tratted individual with tolhom 4. e comes i.n eont. ct on tlle Catl.l1o.o P..eal.
Gutman weU understands th unf4)ld:i~ .conflit:tse~posed a.oun him.
fwd he UStl\..-I his understmding fDr t•.e furthe-r explo:Ltation of e lOt
lost· .ou1$ ontbe $quare. His cn1y motivation is that of procuring
.oney" At no point does he al1C\~pity ec obscure his lucid point of
view. :6ecause O{'le man b~l$no money, Gutman'refu es to allo\v him to
entG~ the tiete Mares and watches him die of thirst ~tside the
botel. lle mak'.es ~ lroy act. aa a patsy in .order to earn room and
boa~d. Gutmantr' ~s to t'eE!uea Jacques Ca~S3nOVtl t a tenant of the
~tz ~ (;nly. ..t 1\0 point does Gl.3tman r""lent: in 4tis steeled obduttt-
"nc~. !Ie watt es the deb.a~ledpel;'sons gt'{.lpi!lg fot' bapp:btess and
clones bi.s u:.itvl fr'am any ~ffo1tt3 towa ds tlelping them.
1n h:i.s reo .llt f.>1.aji'6i1 \~il.liams aclda Mt-1 .scope to too insensi'"
tiVGl·m"-Ut. fte nc longer pr~Gilts lt1.s cl:uu: eteS's idS wbolly ins~itive
Cl! wholly sensitive. In £!r.m_:.)i~tTin !!l.w£$ Big lJaddy t"&Se••ts ~
coaese , B'ec:mingly iw.:;ensj,t1'V'e e..'tt~t'i.Q:l:'.. Hetells boorish dirty
.okes, eU1rsE!s, atld \lQ.UOWlJ i~ hi. weateh. Uftcie1"tleatb tln•.s It hO"Jever"
he i.s a kine f.il.i1(J lwing fathet wh 'Wanta C" }.~Ge his son be?~y. le
u-l'lde1"&t",.ntl'" Br;:i.clt' ~ pr.oblems ~n.:dwan~$t>Q ~lp hiti! solve th€-m. bu.t
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tn §~.!!~.!!11, tas.~.1:!f.~1 the capo&bla doctor \.!anpt'~hends
Cat!at'lne~s a.el~itiV'i.tJ. As.s :t:'ssult, hf.:t i9 torn J~twflell fut'thet'ing
hLs lTh~l U'.'V:Ulce in "cdit:al ras$ill:ch a:mi ma1rri~sem: su,00r1t.t1ng to the
crueld*~ s~se tea hy ltirs. V13uabl¢. lJe does not cl('!~hls mind to
.A.~in !?!.tdeu.?L;:~eJ.;~!/ the~e ia no 011" per$on in ~!:t.!!!.§.
gt..."lS!!,~~.;<I'horepresents the insensitive man. All ehe tOI-<n:;,:;me-.n as
i-reU as Ue.avenly$s £.ttther are frus r.ated in ~S)ar(:hing for reinfor·ce-
1:i3bt~ and none it: wholly ~e!'t.g. 'l':le~$ia a fooling Q£'4Gsi.gnati.on
1mpli d in each of the persons.
Fol" the. fi\Ost par.t, in i1Uliamsi early WO'l'ks there is a Siharp
d:1vi.sicn hetween the insc1l1sitivQ and the S~'iUi.~it1veper130l1S and between
each '.Qnsittw type ~lld anothal: sensitive t)'Ile.. M tUlli.~' view'"
the ins~l1sitj.ve mall, the.rQ is. a deepeniug of the sGnsU:ive character .•
!z",tion. I\l:'chctypas frOOl the ~g Ama1s. becms.$. less ex.pl:i.c:1t
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.n ~~. S:gq~.....2~..1~~t?},I..~..l C~t:: Oil ol HO~ l'!!lL~~§l!,4,.d.sm!I ••L!.!S.
~e£, and~~eetB~rdof I-~.
tit 1!:tams \l sh(llt't rttWe1) ~.:E:t,:J..!tfL£; ....Jl:,.~.!,,,C'F:~lI is
supG?:fici 11y a clinical s!..-udyof a \1001811tt"yin ~ to. t>:""nsgr(!~s \;u e
ai~d loneHnes£h )'\irs. Stone l.scanpos:t te of Safl.dr..aS ~ and '~"t'a if 3
frustrati('IlS.. To._d. in a aeries. of fl3shbaelt'H ::{•.~rc!l\~t" agonies 0:
cM.ldIloo,tt& yout! " and middle age are pt"esente sym~thetieally~ Het'
illfatuatic~wrltb young Paolo~ ~n ari$toc~atic s1$ol~~does not ..n~~k
the fil: t tlfa she hae accepted he eompan3-'of ycmth by pay~ng ha d-
somely for it" 13efolre Paolo, 0he bets been oatil·" to ooi"'1;tain ber
d.+gnit'"/ •• Li.te ~4yra:> I(are plans in ratiooolte1o"JUS the pt'ocEHm~e {" Ach
wlll lead to her eueeesa, She analyzes the i.dio$yncr<?~d(:\' and need
o her ~5sociat:es and plans ct' behavior: in eceedsnce lWith en;n., Ju""t
a she knml1s•...•.thro' gb. c.e:;rcful pl.t'.mning .....•ooe can b~ {1ng of t;.~12 Ioanta n
a the 3i~1f;l~school!> she knOl:'3 it is •.dst.} nC~I?1ilsaE'Y to ~retend tom'"
'boil§. !mCSf.! ~ tn order t be accepted y the grO'l.\p. Even ~ot\g."in .
her hair and r~articiPQUng in the sports faUs to hid.e he~ c~t.r~
be l.lt.y.. By eheer eontriva:nce~ she J.'tUinages to see trh'~w~al;;'t,e$st!C'f Q:\:
the other childr.en. U.tli com Ot:' ~e~ she man:i.p.'da $S tt1.om. \lith m:
bead, not het' heart:; she continuos "nth adult eiv;l,H.eed t.ilcticfi t;i'
rrive at ~~e heig t of h r c~reer.
A\I,l her )f~u::h, she avo:r.ded. atudi..ously the mr~eh:tru~t:l.Oll11 of ba
adoo:!.ns bush.M proteet 1es; fram self"'l'e4:Q ~li.':iol.l; he was
.....hild~ Ilt\Q aile was his! tlu:rr ••..•there '{vellS no need fer ()the~
no:c 'id th.ey v; nt: tho T..Jith the death of tt€lt" lr",sb~nd$
her
chUd'l:.~t
t.he
tbe l'ed tide·s h~d ooen il,d.l of rl6Ul(!;er b2C&lUO~ tbey b~d a pur-pose
not part of her plen so ho' 1n e lt~d positi 'no What sl'W felt
·.ot1lJ "Jasfle~tre withwt th~ €> d3 1~lc.tt distraction of dang4U:.
nothing eool.d. l'H.\Pl'tmll now" but' the desire n d i .$ pb3sibie
Sr. tJ.ii.eatiou.. nwio this 9 .e w for ehe first time why
aile: had era-1ed • .• • to avoid eopt!lat1on. !t, bad been the
secret dr.'EH.ui tn hel' ~ the U1.1CMSeioos ,YiU not f;o beal,>. That-drea(! ~~a..' ;n01: wit:hdr~t1fh It had gone \d.th tlw.: 'tv'i.tr..drtlwi.n.g tiel •• of
fGr.tiHty Ii ~ld now t let'o ~.a18gnly too rootionlells lake and th~
untroobl1,ld mOlUltresting (pn it~ pooBl.onle.ss as t:ha Qe~f!ptt.! '~e~ of a
sh'i!;'~~J-dproposition on ten a tl:' at suit .d both i')8t'ties.1
'~~ ~.ell~~. o~ 1,VU~S••$~!..~(Ne'<>''\!f.xdt: f ml n:t:c-e~t:±Qns
B~okss1~5U) p. 62~
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thQ end~ nG ts submissive to 1~1~nd to ne~ life r an e$~ap1st0
ae co, tin~.1ea t:eying 1;.3 ~Vst~pthe (h:ift~t,l ~oX'o.e~."Nothblgn<1:lBS
l<1wld be i.nterrupteG!t the awful 'lf8cancy would be ent:eiCed by some-
tbing,."2 He win fill ber gap pf 10l'ieUn~$3) ~fit::U the ne~t love-r
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I(.ar15ll!l :t'eGOO'lbles 1'1y:r~ :in ller objecti:ve tmdGts.tanding of her
position. HOt Vf'J: a 1hUe ~I)rra;S f;iesires are simple and bet' tte:mpts
to i.,'Cj;d.e'V~the I not nusu~l4J ~rel\ tries c:.any ·ays to gain & -.at1fiea ••
tion.. Sill!.\! haa had phya.ical cootaet with. her besc fl' end, lfla$ S:hbop,
a. lAlsbimt... 'C re~tions v;tere ambivdent t~ards Meg.. l<al:'en ha$
seduc d yO'.JJ1Snlen~ but on y so tbilt th e C41n mW£o' ntls upon _ emI.
''''00 loV"i.'l$. er h:usb~, but ~lm\t~ to mother lU.m aU to' be motbere •
'l.'beiJ: t:elOld:ton hi; :t~ ~0C;.'d>because, tleither Qf them 'wants sel~uallove
fro..'U ac:u fJthe'J..". '}. l&"Ghe1.::~. Paolo) to ~ilcm she lQsl'iH~ . er dig ity"
's act 11y a homoselW~l; he is .;\ttract~ t t:h~ o,:u:'beJ: who loves
he;,jr;f.t~ 4'l.})01,lt PiIlO Of is GQ$Ual ~ctn::siCllt$ m tb \~al thy ''la\'lsn. ,. reUl a s
apprQ··cbing affair. \Jit! ~ t e e~hibitiQnist show(9 the p tit Hli.ch 9h~
tliJ.l be taking"'" he will takewrl~t s ...~a"1get,. from whomever $h;e
can g&t. it.. J)JU1 th-e f1~~,rjs ofcboic.:e N h~cQi!d.nk)nart'otved .•
tt:aT;~lrht xC'l.n.·sl~ into ab in.. he ;of eex. r.e <eb a. na£lit' of
~i~ cease , ~e<'!U9~ t'h.e hu marie. uo int.e J.lect:u .1 p~o-.;i Lens fO!: b~~'
lJ'A;.Sl: Uta.. She t'l>l'r,!i':a't$ tCI •.;to!}I.:b.~ dl"U:t:) 'f.atb~'f the,1ll to ol1CiCept dt~
j. 'ddlc ye' l:.. ShJe w;;iltllS e, ~,>pri.nsfQr~~r.. new time b.a be n foo.ul ••
r:hta :i.Sno 1 -'el" f~zt ·1~ . 00 Still ~ants ene yout tbat M$ 6e;~. .:)he
k£lt!fW'r 1ntelleetually'i' th.st thi!S ~G.~motb;Q acta:ln~d"but uhe refus~
tf.l iJcim.owh:dge it.. £~. li2fait' rill stop t~'Et D.otbinsne $;1 te1ll'"
pot' r11y. ThisllinneroilZ <it iltB-pid ,~omau J1\;!itlmr thinks nof'
:tnttona1i~e~h She 01\ ':i el~ist.s in <i4 qlt~l$ruire. of oo·<lroticb;. ~md
~sc.npa.
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ss sympathy is felt fo!" r n than for Myra» because one
feels tbat Karen has t. e cat>sbi.lity to change but 1s too lazy. SUt
11yr~tries to change her c.ircumstances and is thl~artcd ..
Tilere is a c~1binatiQn of: archetypes in each of the central
char~ctel'G 11 ~ddenlL~~er.. This pl ••yal~o pJ:'esel1ts iA
singular departure from \'Il'iUiatla~uae of h.ls l:rrchetypes~ 'lile play
t;evol"J'(ils .st:\!'olmd the death of ~eb<lst1an) a clun,"aete~ wbQ€oe personality
combines the traits of Vee and Sandra. Mrs" Venabl(;1$Seb sUan's
moth,al', 1s a composite of Val l.md Myra. Catbari.lle Itolly is a fusion
of ~lyr and S~ndr •
lth gh Sebastian has bee rdered and eaten before the
play opens, his personality 1 c_ rifled througi, t e dialogue of the
IJt'incipal cuaeacceee , }lrs. 'enable and Catharine Hol y .• had Vee,
Sebastian had been a fan tie advocate of what he considered .9 good
principle.. He had lived for more than forty years searching for.
material to include ill i'd.s £Immel peems fot: bi •• B3.ua Jay notebook.. His
usol1ttlt'Y safar:i.u1 to find God had been sadsf:!ed on tbe Galapagos
IGlands~ of the Encantadas", There he bad watched the giant turtles
crawl oo:t-of the sea to deposit their eggs in th
:tng the Dirde m"fooping to attac •. ie turtles as the~~ ru h back to the
se , Sebasti n d accrued that life devours life in God·s unive~se~
All of G ceea urea appear to be r paeioos m-It res" egis tng at
the expen e of other lives_ Since man is a pa~t of this cll~inraac-
ti u, Seb~stian chos~ to th~~~ off his yoke of chastity sad appropriate
Ih 21"
{«~t p~ey he could find&
All his t~i s h d been
6~
He ~$plved. to form 1.' aisons with yOU\18 ra n••
~en \'fitb hi mother t:ho h~l.d.4m ecna-
eioo~ly to Sf~bllst$.an Q $ l;;J~<'H'i;J:::tt)·., H~ fi~'!:~U~' ~;cb,e:U,~:da~:lnst41et'
wen. sbe . ad a haa •.t a.tt6ek~ Henceforth, he t{~?~•. hi at'l'.:'!ctive
cousinr ~~hal:'ioe3 with him on his vacationfil~ Sua au d p 4'X!us:e tle
y~ fllcm fOll: him.. '1'hu3l> l1tte Siilm'lra" he l:o:.;t't.t:'f,:,;:;d f,;,,, p:r:: ""iocui.t.y .•
>;:l1h1.c11ba.j been l'reviousl)" b ath Mtic:tns to hSm ,rt~1 nQl1<tJ.y repui;"tla t.
his convictions. t\hile SanulI;';: Wl3 abh t<:> ~orm·l,l.it .:.Ui,~·'l~ ""nc "' rape,
Se'bastiz'lill had to implf..'.l'llent: tilt\:! ~.d,ttu'lt:i.<m, SQ tlit::: ot••It,2rCG Q ld. pettfom
bri.be
bso1ul:1,on through t e smile yoon~m 1 -;, ~ be ~ed $~eh.t.C$~
H e e Venabl<:'l is tauch l.J.ke V, 1. in her c'Z)",'~~l~te ;(.:;w' .;aty t.o
eOOlpZ'~~heudtihat is lwppen:tn..~~h(Ju.ther~ He~ l<).d .••of c:~p:rti:l e:1.••,:la;:x
ttae herself to hel' son? J.'e..,.tu-in.g 1n th(! diobe!:f.d Ch.~till! c .ul
desire Gll!'ty eomp~nyoth~)': thalil hars~ She is P,"",'U·{'l of..hi~ Chf,JDtit~r
1c ullkllovm to he!' ~ b~$ t&;{},l.d:~ledh.tm. :,oe ~cef\t~f'i, i~o <1d>nj,e; hor
enc%oacht.u""· ld .nge. She .t'\;t~e}.l,,:lg llU of f:;~.e£,p<,;h;i.O'l::abIe ~\~<m:rt~
10
oasibilit1es. She refuses tl1) a. it that ber on craves ttention
:11
be 1s tempted to perfol."m the: wUl(;'j~d.ed S'1.u:ger'lJ at the ..,;i.sk of Catha""
;l!'i~le~a pel"'Hlanent l(I\tJS of melnQr:y and for tile profit of Gcqu:bting ""
~l,"UtaU.t,. of the young eanrd.b~!s.. The doctor t:d.es to diaetl\tll both
v
bi~ws :Ln.cOY:'r.:'ect p~OPOlrt!Ol'h lhttf)~ there 1.S ~ ~UtaUowne$$ in vl111tmas'
'l.dtll UC1ineOne ;r'ott lov~ ,o.tiH be loueUe1:- .•than. :U:lIinn entir~l:v etlm~e:"."if
tu~ Qt'of; that »' love doe$l'.!j t love YO'.1,i. ~ ~ • HI :f;1~t $tie is de:termi~d
~~ll(m,.i$(tmeth:i:n.g i$ festr{'!t"f;(lS :ht..your memor,y at' ,'O.l1r 1m;~g1.11('H;iO'i;1l)
laws of s11ence donit t-30'rt~~it~s just. Uke sbuttlng a doc~~t1d
l~i'dng It on a hou~~ onf.:t:r:o 1n hope 'Of ftJl'get;:luS th~t ,tiul
bouse is burning" 'But not faeini (J fi!'':; d.oosntt p~t i.t oot.
Snf{;!"';;!~ <lbOi.lt atbiJn ..s ju:>:t ~t;fd.f:tc.w ;tt~ i1: gt'Oit-SS and fe$te%:'s
in sileneen b~comes mal1~nt~ ~ • .3
{
twas M,m and. wants to ~.n"M:~~~~ehim in any way that si:~ can t(l r1maf'..e
t~ing gold ':l ss let gf') 11,f•••.•i'Ul(l! l!an! I'n c· t('.1.'i<iin<ad, ~o ~o ;.t-- nd
n(~tbinrr.af.I r~owedete:mlned >:::OOl!l 1'5' {~at on. a, t~S\ lroof ..•.•.!s tUt,,;:f'.:. • ,,1,,1
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• 0 $ "lhe bird tJ:vJt 1 %lopC ;;:0 Cfltch ion f:b.\anet of thi~s play is not
the solution of one man~5p~ enologies! prOb • !~m trying to
catch the t~ue quality of ~~pe~iene~in G ~rcup of people, that
cloudy, fUcked.us: evauescoot •.••7ierc 1y c1 . t'tcd! !!.l.'!terplay of
live humal~ beings in the tlnm.oo!rclood 0'- a C~;>ll 11::1:119$ S~
l:qotery sbwld be left in tb~ revelation of c:h.aracte- in a play,
just as €;/:ea deal of myo ery is always left in the :l:evclation of
ciwraeter in Ufe, even in oneils 117.-1ncba1t<.u:tcr to l'tia~e1f.. XMa
does 0& absolve the pltlywi!'ight of his tJlaty to o'bae1rvr.. and probe
as c;;leaa-ly and deoply GIS he lesit1m.1t~ly e n: 'ut i.t tll1ou!d atf;a{ar
11m .•.~ay f~ilU up tU cow:lu3. cas, f cile deft, t icnc \\11ieh make 1
pl~y juat ~ play. not aSNl'G for the t:i:'uti:l of &lum.an &qJl'.n;ience ••
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:i.nsef.![.)it:'vepe sons. Ru th.ere. $ a odificat 0 i. vie'! of Che con"
f1 <Gt of illus:'on and ::ea1' ty. The Val-l'I~ char ct;er has undezgcae
,~,j. slight shange. ' Thl);former pet' OIo.S have been unahLc .••0 understand
I;hci~ :lctioilS. Ttey ei' her 1ave b...en unable t distinguish reality
from illusion or lave 11a ed ,\,:1a . they (;onsic!er real" y. HoweverJ in
he resigns bimce f 0 the truth of his eJi:per'en ea. He;s a failure~
n ways has een a failure, and <:-n be tlothing but a failure in
~asc nlistI" sa~ Princesi;') Pamuezoglu, al •.•o ~as found reality. Her
escape into hash' all. •s no longer needed T:itlen sae accepts t e reality
that she has the possibility 0' ruturning to a successful care~r Of
s e will Sh -'lOWS the "ilay •s d--fficul tad an ° e '"
ates h~r st~uggle~ but she is willing to face the struggle in order
to reach su cess. She 'would i'ke to tl;avei back to rea-lity and
succeas wit Chance. Since u<; has accepted reali'l;y~ he knows ,'1at;
he cannot do so. Tl'leI'e' s no pO$sibili1:)? ef success for him in that
profession* Ue has CU~ himself off fro~ll this pursuit..:. With resiS""
nation~ he awaits the ca t=ati.on that he desecves ,
Williams« mod'fication of the stI'uggl betwe:>.nillusion and
reality reaches a new dimension in ~et ...Bird.p! Ioufl.!.~ As in
l.~enly L~!t ,.Summer)reality a:ppears to be less crueL, Sensitive
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persons m:'J pxeseuced wi.'-h trur.\!! ca.p.bili "i~::;and less i~{su-"lOU LabIa
.-ru:sf;rat~i,)ns. The 1'1.'bohility of. :;ucc£,zs fC}J.7210,e ~!~I'.sit;iv""~e_sonc
io £~1' to he stronger than 117. ~n:f ",t1 ex-play.
COtifCU.1S10.~
1'm:m..essee Willi. e bas SIlent twanty yea'C' c cei tratins upon
hi.s wotks~ He)at! ctH.tghc the "teu ~ tiualit.y of m:pe:r2.e1..lce in a group
inter lay of live h~n he. ngs i't the thundercloud of u co n
,...",,'.,..f_ 11~4>'l.y. .•..b ..•
t1ve persons, not wa:=tting to be invol cd~ -r:y to clo~e the:lt' e Ie£; to
the problcu)s of others. Wlli.mn~ sadly eonclnd~s t.h~t. few people
.--~~-j;o(----
t!~t if be can exaggcl'c,t@ behWivior coomon to evexoyonell perhaps he
can Sh.Olvhis 6U1dience thel~ wealmesses.. At least f;hey can under.st~nd
,iUbms if!: not 31toge ;ber pessimistic :tn his view of the
l',1l)t'ld.. J ctiueS Casanw· insist toot '''tile violets in ~llemwta1ns
can ore k che roelts if you bel:'c'lIe in them ~nd £lItCM t. ~ to f:lt'Q't~!'fl
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no Maggie, a cetermined me..rnbexof the rational GlX:iety, i.nsist.s toot
I-m determined to do !t~-andt~re·8 nothing's mere ,et'l~ined cl~n a
cat: on a tin. roof. Is there?"l
11"ccnt!!'ibutionof T~nneGee Williams li.es in his potier to
op n the hearts of his audience to the $ensitivitie~ of his group of
sac, -~ ~ntic misfits~ b~oodins in their dreams of love, loneliness
a d defeat. HE) is not b·-tter or sardonic. No~is he def at d. He
Gsk£ his audien.ce to have una r tanding and tenderness. Successful
adjustment for the mig~ui4ed persons will £0110\'1.
---_-..- ...•_--,..- ..........-- ....-
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